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MOTIONS RE. INCIDENTS IN NEW 

DELHI ON 7TH NOVEMBER, 1966 
AND BANNING OF ~OW 
SLAUGHTER~ontd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We shali re-
sume the discussion On cow-slaughter 
now. Shri Krishnapal Singh. 

Sbrl Krislmapal SiDgb (Jalesar): 
Sir, it is really unfortunate that it 
should be necessary for a private 
member .... 

An bon. Member: What is the time 
lefl? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 50 !nmutes 
are left. How long does the House 
want t:o sit? I think if we hear the 
statement of the minister, it may cut 
short the discussion. As soon as he 
comes here, I will call upon him to 
make the statement. 

o..ft!""" IIi'W 1li'qlfP.l' ( ~'Ii'T ) 
~~ ~~,<, ~>r <'I'm ,,:sit if; f~ 
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Shri Tyagi: Sir, I Was on my legs 
(Interruptions) . 

Shri Raghunath Singh (Varanasi): 
Sir, I mOVe that we sit for two more 
hours, that the time for this discussion 
be extended by one hour and ten 
minutes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If that is the 
,desire of the House, I have no ob-
jection. 

Sevenl hOD. Members: Yes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: AI! right. It 
is 6.45 now. We will go on till 8.45. 

Shri Krishnapal Singh: Sir, it is Ull-

fortunate that this problem of impos-
ing a ban on cow slaughter and slau-
ghter of other types of cattle should 
be discussed in this HOUSe on a motion 
moved by a private Member. It is still 
more unfortunate that three of India's 
leading saints, the Shankarachariya, 
Swami Karpatriji and the great Brah_ 
machari Prabhu Duttji and a number 
of other Sadhus should risk their lives 
by fasting unto death before this 
Government accepts this ban or re-
fuses to accept it. It is most unfortu-
nate that the views of an overwhelm-
ing majority of people in the country 
-all the Hindus, Jains, Sikhs, quite 
a large number of Muslims and memb-
ers of other communities who are in 
favour of imposition of a ban on cow 
slaughter and slaughter of other types 
of cattle should be ignored by Gov-
ernment, and it may be only a very 
small minority, a handful of people 
nre opposed to this; yet, Government 
is not able to accept it. In such cir-
cumstances the Government is feeling 
so diffident to make up its mind. 
They take up their stand on a techni-
cal ground, on an entirely technical 
ground, that the Constitution does not 
permit them to make a law, does not 
permit the Union Government to 
frame a law. Some hon. Member has 
already pointed out that we have had 
23 amendments of this Constitution, 
80me amendments on trifling mat-
ters and yet when it comes to such an 
imp'ortant matter, a demand which Is 

slaughter (Ms.) 
back"'d by an overwhelming majority 
of people in the country, this Gov-
ernment says that it has to amend 
the Constitution and that is why they 
cannot frame any law. Sir, it is for 
the Constitution-pundits like my hon. 
friend, Shri Chatterjee, to tell 
us whether such a law can be 
framed under the existing provisions 
of the Con"titution or not. I have here 
the opinion of one of the lawyers, and 
it is that the Union Government can 
frame a law for imposing a ban on the 
slaughte," of cattle without amending 
the Constitution. Well, conceding that 
it will need an amendment of the 
Constitution. I do not see why on such 
an important matter Government 
could not bring an amendment of the 
Constitution beforp the adjournment 
of this Hou,e. Now. the only alter-
native left to them is to ask the Pre-
.sident to promulgate an ordinance and 
I hope the Government will have the 
wisdom to advi,e the President to do 
it. 

This problem has two sides; it can 
be divided into two parts. One is 
sentiment and the other economics" 
Some people think that sentiment is a 
matter to which much value need not 
be attached. I ask these people how do 
they determine the relationship bet-
wp"en human heings if they do not 
take sentiment into consideration. Is 
P' 1,' r(!lationship with Ollr friends, with 
our parents, with our other relatives 
determined by economics alone? Is it 
ever possible in the human society to 
decide everything on the basis of eco-
nomics? No, it is not possible. Senti-
ment plays a very important part in 
our lives and in this particular matter, 
sentiment of an overwhelming num-
ber of people is so strong that it is 
time Government pays proper atten-
tion to it. 

A~ regards the economic aspect, 
may be permitted to say that, first of 
all, in my opinion-I .have ~een a 
farmer and I have studied thIS prob-
lem in the agricultural institute-DO 
cattle is uneconomic and no cattle \I 
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unproductive, provided we make arran-

.gements for grazing. In this country 
there are such vast areas of forests 

.and grazing grounds in various parts 

.of our country that all the so-called 
unproductive cattle can certainly be 
maintained on them. 

If We are to go through the figures 
01 estimated unproductive cattle we 
\ ..... ill notiLe one thing which is very 
significant. The number of unproduc-
tive cattle is more in States where 
there is no law banning the slaughter 
or ('alt' ... I will fl'od the figures. Ac-
{'m'ding to Government figures the 
percentage of unproductive cattle in 
diff':'ren1 States is as follows: Jammu 
and Kashmir 0.77; Rajasthan 1.22, 
Bihar 1.92, Madhya Pradesh 1.51, 
My.ore 2.15, Punjab 07. Uttar Pra-
desh 0.78 (now I come to States where 
slaughter of cows is not prohibited 
by law) Assam 4.36. Madrns 5.28, 
Andhra Pradesh 3.34 and West Bengal 
2.47. So, the argument that a ban on 
slaughter of cattle will result in 'a 
larger number of unproductive cattle 
is ~bsolutely incorrect. In fact, the 
position is just the reverse. There is 
a large number of unproductive cattle 
in States where there i!': no ban. 

Then, people talk: cows give milk, 
it is all right, but why have bullocks; 
tractors are there for ploughing. But, 
then, will tractors yield any manure? 

I am a farmer and I have given up 
the u'e of a tractor because I find 
that bullocks are more economical and 
better. We can get better cultivation 
with bullocks than by any tractor. I 
think. people who study the econo-
mics, the co.t of cultivation by tractor 
and the cost of cultivation by bul-
lock" will alway, give their decision 
in favour of the bullocks. 

I therefore think that it is absolutely 
necessary. from the point of view of 
~entiment and from the point of view 
of economics that we ,hould imposp a 
ban and the Centre should d<' it 
strai/!htaW'ay. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
Sir, I want to inform the House that 

while we are debating this important 

matter, there is very serious news 
that we have received. We have re· 
ceived very sad news that the cond,-
tion of the Shankaracharya is very, 
very grave and there is rapid deterio-
ration in the state of his health. There_ 
fore, some Members of Parliament had 
the privilege to discuss the matter 
with the Home Minister. I am appeal-
ing that we should not now waste 
time in discussing the economic prob-
lem, the agrarian problem, the popu-
lation pressure and other things. It 
is absolutely clear and I say it defi-
nitely, taking my stand on the clear 
enunciation of the law by the Supreme 
Court of India that totnl ban can be 
imposed in regard to two thlllgS. 

My han. friend, the Raja 13ahadur, 
was a!lking my opilll1. I am reading the 
i udgml'n t of Chief Justice S. R. Das 
in the great caSe of Quereshi against 
the State of Bihar (1958 Supreme 
Court, page 755). His Lordship is sum_ 
minp, up the whole' legal situation in 
parAgraph 44. I had something to do 
with that case because I was then 
connectf'd with an aU-India organisa-
tion and also the anti-cow slaughter 
movement. Chief Justice S. R. Das 
says:-

"So approaching and analysing 
this problem, we have reached the 
conclusion (i) that a total ban on 
the slaughter of cows of .'1 ages 
and calves of cows and calves of 
she-buffaloes, male and female, i. 
quite reasonable and valid and is 
in ('onc:''ln1n .,,~ with the Directive 
Principles enshrined in our Con-
stitution laid down in article 48;". 
Chief J",tice S. R. Das also goes 

On tn c:'''V'--
"(Ii) that a total ban on the 

.laughter of she-buffaloes or 
breeding of bulls or workin/! bul-
look. (cattl ... a< well as buffaloes) 
as long as they are a. milch or 
draught rattle is al.o reasonable 
and valid". 

The only thing th,t. His Lordship 
observed, could not be done is:-

"a total ban on the slaughter of 
she-buffaloes, bulls and buUoeb 
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(cattle or buJfalo) after they cease 
to be capable of yielding milk or 
of breeding or worki!lg as .draught 
animals cannot be suPported as 
:reasonable in the interest of the 
,general public." 

'l'herefore, that cannot be banned. 

So far as these two matters are COD-
cerned, I am appealing to the Home 
Minister today to make a defimte and 
categorical statement so that the great 
tragedy may be averted. Whether we 
like it or not, the fact is that this 
Shankaracharya is an apostolic suc-
cessor of the great maker of Hindu 
India, the Great Shankaracharya, and 
millions of people worship him as a 
God-given man. His life is In danger. 

There is somehow a feellng-I told 
the Home Minister-that the exit of 
Shri GulzarHal Nanda from the Home 
Ministry means a definite shift in 
Gove~ent policy. Therefore, there is 
a certain amount ot misunderstanding 
and misapprehension that there has 
been .. really some alteration in the 
stand. Let the Home Minister make it 
prefectly clear that he stands by the 
categorical statement which Shri Gul-
zarilal Nanda made and that he will 
tak.. steps in two things. He should 
.tate that so far as the Union' terri-
tories are concerned-it is completely 
in his hand-he will introduce the 
necessary legislation. 

I saw the Chief Minister ot one 
State. I take it that if the Home Min-
ister wants it-the law is perfectly 
clear-a total ban can be impos~>d. 
Shri Nand.. as Home Minister. s,id 
that it should ,bo imposed. The present 
Home Minister should make it per-
fectly clear that he will take imm.e-
(liate steps in' that direction. 

With regard to some States which 
haVe not yet introduced this kind of 
legislation, which is permissible and 
valid, the Home Minister assured u' 
that 1)e h"s taken same steps. Some 
Stales haVe responded; some Stat"" 
are ~ot in a 'responsive mood. There-

fore, immediate-I do not say, pres-
sure-steps should be taken to makt> 
them see sense. For instance, my State 
.West Bengal, has not yet res-
ponded. I do not knoW' why. Let that 
thing be clarified and let him take 
steps. 

19 brs. 

If a categorical statement is made 
that at least in these matters, where 
the Union Government can immedi-
ately take action, there will be no 
hesitation, no delinquency no ~hort
coming, I ~m quite sure the Shar.ka-
racharya and other great saints can 
be saved. One saint' is already dead. 
We should remember that it is linker: 
up with the evolll,tion of Hindu cul-
tureand Hindu traditions through the 
ages, generations .and centuries. The 
cow has been placed on a peculiar 
pedestal having rellard to the evolu-
tion of our history. Even in Jammu dnd 
Kashmir State, as you know, this legis_ 
la tion has been honoured by aU the 
!\'Iusli,m and it is stiU honoured and, 
therefore, I think that there should be 
no hesi~ation in making a categorical 
and a definite statement in respect of 
two things. One is that total ban, as 
declared by the Supreme Court' which 
is constitutionally legal and "!crmis-
sible, should be imposed. In Union 
Territories, where he can op~rate, the 
IJOJ;ne :Minister sho,uld im:nediately 
make a categorical statement tl)at it 
shall be done, In regard to other terri-
tories, it should be made clear as to 
which States I\ave responded, and 
which States ~re not responsive and 
are still he.itltnt or diffident and are 
creating difficulties. The han. Ministe. 
should take steps in the matter and 
1 am sure, if that is done, not much 
of debate or discussion is necessary. 
it wi11 clarify the situation and it will 
assuage the religious sentiments of 
the millions of the people. I say, save 
the Jife of one of the greatest .aint. 
of modern India. That life B pr~clou. 
and, God forbi.d, if ~,omethil)g hi'll-
"ens. there will be tel"rlble repercus-
s�ons and no amount Qf Emergency 
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Of Preventive Detention law 01· any 
other law will be of any help 'a tack-
ling the situation. 

I again make this appeal tiJa! Jet 
the Hom .. Minister, without any fur-
ther discussion, make a c~tegorioal 

and a clear statement giving assuran· 
ces, reiterating the stand, if "ossible, 
in stronger words than wha~ was given 
by Shli Gulzarilal Nanda, that the 
Government's policy has not changed 
and that the new Home MInister do'!!! 
not mean any deflection from the old 
policy and that he stands with that 
fully and that he will see the imple· 
mentation of what the Supreme Court 
has clearly laid down as permissible. 
valid and lega'ly constitutiona1. 

Shri llarish Chandra MathUr: Mr. 
Deputy·Speaker. Sir. I haVe moved 
this amendment to give 3 definite 
meaning and purpose to this ciis('u~

sian which has been held. 

IS.0S hrs. 

rSURI SONAVANE in the Cliairl 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Why don't you read the amendment '? 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: It has 
been circulated. 

The m{)tion, as it stood in the na:nc 
of my han. friend, Shri Prakaoh Vir 
Shastri. would have been d~scussf-'d 
without any conclusions and We would 
have just talked it o\lt. To avoid that, 
I hove moved this amen dement to gi\~e 
~I definite meaning: and purpose to the 
discussion, 

I think, there has never be~n any 
doubt in our minds, at lealt so far a!t 
I am ('oncerned, about the proposition 
which has been enunciated by my 
hon. friend Shri N. C. Chater]" quo-
ting the ~preme Court judgment. A.. 
a ~atter of fact, certain Shtes hav~ 
already taken this step. If certain 
SI ates have already taken that step, 
that i' quite clearly indic&tive <>1 the 
fact that we not only accc]J: !hat 
proposition but We have acted upon 
that propo&ition. 

sla'ughlter (M,.l 
It has bean said th8It. there should 

be a central. legislation and that the 
Central Government should be able 
to do it. But it haa been conceded that 
it 'cannot be done without the passin, 
of an amendment ot the Constitution. 
Another point which has been made 
is that we have amended the Consti· 
tution twentythree times and why not 
do it the twentyfourth time. Let us 
understand that in this matter, when 
we amend th<1 Constitution, we have 
to carry the States with us because we 
have got to gilt it implemented by the 
States because it is the States which 
are afteoted. Whenever we have am-
ended the Constitution, we have al-
ways carried the States with us. 

My hon. friend suggested that let 
the Pres.ident pass an ordinance. I 
think, the President cannot pass an 
ordinance. The President cnnnot have 
Ihe rights which this House has not 
got. The President has only those 
righ ts which this House has and those 
~ .. hich can be endorsed and passl·d by 
thUi Hotl.';e. Therefore. there is no 
DOlnt in that. 

Let us put the whole thing in a cor· 
""'t .perspective. It is not thQ time 
when we have to depend on this side 
or on that side. We have to put it in 
a <,orrect perspective. The Directive 
Principle is there; the principle is ac_ 
cerpted. There are so many Directive 
Pri nciples. I think, of all the Direc-
tive Principles, if any Directive Prin-
ciple which has received, whether 
because of the Centre or because of the 
Stat"". any implementation, this stands 
.Jmost at the top. What has happened 
«bout Prohibltion? 

What about primary education? It 
'" because of the compulsion of cer-
tain rircumstances that we have not 
been able t() g() about it. I see the 
importence and urgency of this mat-
ter It is not only economics that 
sh';uJd be taken into account. The 
sentiments cannot be ignored. We are 
human beings and we live in a society 
where sentiments and feelings counl 
But at the same time let WI not be 
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[Shri Harish Chandra Mathur] 
overwhelmed by these feelings 
sentiments. 

anCl 

So far as India is concerned, our 
economy is based on cow. Ours is b. 

cow-based economy as a matter of 
fact. Even when we are in tile jet 
age today we believe, 
~ ~l/T !l' ~U,:;:r,T ~, ~G 'for .. h,lfT ~ 
Our economy is definitely based on 
cow. Even Mr. Khruschev, when he 
was talking about agriculture said 
that we cannot think about agriculture, 
even in the scientific age, without 
animal husbandry. It is in that con-
text that we have to see. Let it not 
be forgotten that it is in that context 
and in a very correct context that 
the Directive Principle has becn made. 
If you read the Directive Principle, 
you will find that it is in th" context 
of this maxim that tilis Directive 
principle has been given to us. 
wish the hon. House realise that. There 
is absolutely no going hack upon what 
the hon. Home Mini...tcr has said. As 
a matter of fw·t, the former Home 
Mini3i~er, Mr. Nanda, made a very 
dear and catcgorira 1 st~tement. There 
is absolutely no doubt about it so far 
as I can see it. Though it is for tile 
Home Minister to say that in so many 
words. being connected wth it and 
having discussed this matter with the 
Prime Minister and with the Home 
Minister. I see tilat there is absolute-
ly no departure .from that policy. As 
s matter of fact, they have gone a step 
further. Mav I inform the House that 
I congratulate the Government of 
Rajasthan in this matter? They have 
alreadv taken a further step. There 
was a 'ban on COw slaughter altogether. 
Now they have gone a step further 
and placed a ban on even the export 
of cow from the State; no cow or nO 
milch cattle can be taken out from 
the State. That was a point made out. 
We must he able to appreciatt' that it 
is not only that we are sticking to 
thnt statement, but we are also tak-
ing positive 'and concrf'te step~ to-
wards that direction and here is the 
Rajasthan Government which has 
talten that step. 

A word is necessary about the ap-
proach. If we want tilat pooitive steps 
should be taken in this matter, then 
there are two things \\rhich must fol-
low. One is that We must look also 
to the constructive side of it, that 
those people who arc' interested in 
cow and the protection of l'OW take 
these constructive steps which will 
enable us to give a full meaning to 
this-to banning cow slaughter. If 
you want a ban on cow slaugher. ihen 
it follows that the religiou., heads 
should give up their agitation.l ap-
proach. The agitational approach' 
,hould be given up to further tile 
interest of the cow. The agitational 
approach mu,! be given up to further 
the interest which they have in their 
heart, so that positive steps can be 
taken in a cool, calm and collected 
manner, I am sure the Home Minis-
ter will spare no effort in this. About 
shifting the responsibility to the States, 
I have made th(' position very clear 
in my Re~olution. Of course, we have 
to do it in co-operation with the State •. 
For implementation it will be the 
States which will have to take aclion. 
1 purposely have gone on record In 
this particular resoluti(m when' I 
have said that the Central Govern-
ment take sleps-not only steps but I 
have /(one further to say that the 
Central Government take vigorous 
steps. 

shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapall;): 
What. doc!i he mean by ·yt;:orolls 
steps'? 

Shrl Harlsh Chandra Mathur: It 
means that you takp positive actioll 
which will bear result. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: The Prime 
Minister can talk to the Chief Minis-
ters ... 

Sbri Harish Chandra Mathur: Not 
in that manner. We do not take it 
in a leisurely manner. We take it in 
a sincere manner and we take all 
lhe necessary steps quickly and 
strongly, so that we may be able to 
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go ahead about it. Therefore, I want 
to impress upon the House the parti-
cular wording of this Resolution. Of 
course, we have to say that the Gov-
ernment will have to take vigorotW 
.tllps for ;mplementaiion of the ban. 
There is a small mistake; we have to 
say "lor implementation of the ban". 
Let it be for implementation of the ban 
because it would be the State Govern-
ments which will have to do it. Let 
us come to gripe; with the problem 
instead of accusing each other or in-
stead of trying to take any political 
benefit out of it. I do not wani to 
take any political benefit oui of it. 
Let Us do something. It is very neces-
sary that this House docs something. 
I would appeal to the hon. Home 
Minister to accept this amendment. 
In this amendment I have fixed cer-
tain responsibilities on him. I have 
made certain requests and certain ap-
peals to him. At the same iime, I 
have made also a great appeal to all 
the p<'rsons conoerned to give up this 
agitational approach and to forget the 
past. I do hope that the House will 

,pass this resolution or amendment 
whieh will sirengthen the hands of all 
friends who have this objective in 
view so that there would be a good 
response to what has been said by· this 
House in the resolution that would be 
unanimously passed by this House. I 
am sure that what is said in this reso_ 
lution to be passed unanimously by 
this House will be respected by Shan. 
karacharya. We respeot him, and I 
hope he also will respect the wishe.l 
of the House. 

Mr. Chairman: Now, the han. 
Home Minister. He is only interven-

• iog. 
8hri Nambiar: Our views also 

.hould be heard before he Bpeaks. 
Some more time has been given for 
this debate. 

Mr. Chalru:an: The Home Minister 
is only intervening. We are not con~ 
eluding the debate now. The reply 
will be there' at the end 

~~wnm ~~: qi! <tT ,~ 

;;rJ'iA' ~ ~ ~ >t.ft ~'R'T <mr 'f~ ... 
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Mr, Chairman: The hon. Member 

should listen to the Chalr first. After 
we listen to the Home Minister, it there 
are any other points they could be 
made and the reply will come. It will 
be better it hon. Members listen tG 
the Home' Minister now. 

Shr! Vasudevan Nair: Would you 
please listen to us for a minute? 
There are divergent views on the sub-
ject. Some views have been given 
expression to already. There are 
other views also which the Home 
Minister should hear before he makes 
hiS statement. 

After the Minister's statement, we' 
know what is going to happen to the 
debate, hocause already it is about 
7.15 p.m.; after the Home Minister's 
speech, you know what will happen. 

8hri Namblar: We protest against 
this. 

Mr. Chairman: What has the hon. 
Minister to say on this? 

'ft.e Minister of lIome Affairs (Shri 
Y. B. Chavan): I shall explain the 
lJo:;ition. The motion has not been 
moved by me, and so, there is no 
question 01 a reply from my side. The 
right of reply vests in th .. hon. Mover 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri. 

What I propose to do is this. I am 
not going to reply to any of the points 
made here in this debate. The pur-
pose of my intervention is to explain 
the policy' of Government. So, there 
i.''1 no question of any reply to the 
debate Or of joining issues with any-
one. This will be my only speech in, 
this discussion. 

Illi ~ ~;lI' ~1fl'lf: f,+fi{ -r 
qn:)q- <'flli'T ;? '3''I'~r 'lffT'.f ~ 

lilT '""" m'l' ~'" : ~ ">tifT I 
'Ift~,",,'II"lI'~~: ~r7:o;m:m 

'f;f or<IW ~RT 'ifTfi'\'C( I 
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Sbri Y •. B. Cha.;y~: First of all" I 
sh,a,ll take.up thl' q~sti(m aQ9ut wllat 
hapjlj!ne4 on tiW 7th November, and 
deal with some of the J>Oi.r:Itsmad~ . .by 
cer~ain Membl'rs, particularly Shrl 
Hukam Chand. ~avaiya He made 
some imaginary al,legations. and sf;llte-
ments. He said that on that day, a 
lar,e number of poqce oftIcel"/i and 
police constahles we.e an leave and 
some goandlls were imported fram 
C;4,cutta, He mentioned certa;,n fig-
ures. If these figures are true then 
I am tem,pted sometimes to say that 
he should be in charge of all the 
police activities. 

An hon. Member: Goondas. 

SIIri S. M. Banerjee: He cannot 
take charge of goondas. There is 
another man in Calcutta who is al-
ready in po~session of that. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: That may b~ 
so. I can only tell this House that 
there is no truth in what he has said. 
Possibly, he was misinformed or mis-
guided. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I am making 
a statement here only after making 
all th" inquiries that I could make. 

Banning of Cow-
slaughter (Ms.) 

of otganising any, violent deJl1Q1lSUa-
tiDn as such. I quite COllced~. that pqint. 
It is nobody~s case; our only case is 
tbat though thes!". things start inno-, 
cenUy, they could not anticipate what 
was likely to happen. wP-en on 3.\l 
explOBive issue, lakhs of people have 
been organised to sta,e a demonstra-
tiQn like this, it. was.bound to go, out 
of control. That is whart ex.actly hap-
pened in this case. New, tbey are tri'~ 
ing to rUn away from the consequences 
of it. One can understand it. I do 
understand their difficulty in this 
matter. But it is no use saying that 
these violent activities flowing frDm 
this demonstration must have beell 
organised by the police. It is a rather 
very interesting theory. Buit I would 
only request tbern aDd tell them that 
it is no USe trying to resort to this 
sort Df strategem. The fact i. that aU 
these things whiCh were innDCently 
started ultimately resulted in violence. 
Therefore, it is no use trying to com-
pletely dissociate themselve. from thi;. 
Some people did come Dr they could 
not orginise it properly so as to con-
trol them. The fact remains that those 
responsible parties who organised 
these things got a very large number 
of people from outside. They cannot 
say that every person that was 
brought was certified one way Or the 
other. When thousands of people come 
from thousands of places, it is quite 

Ill) ~q 'Vt 'f.$lTq : 'I!T'f '''.'ri'f'f, possible-it is humanly possible-that 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I have heard 
what he wanted to say. Now, let 
him heal' what I want to ~ay. 

So there was not any large number 
of people, men. on leave, so far as th~ 
police w.ere cDnct:rned. So there w'as 
no question of there being any diffi-
culty on that score. 

I quite concede one point. This point 
was made by Dr. Singhvi also. We 
n('v<r said that tho.e responsible 
leaders, s&.ints and mahatmas who 
paJ:ticipated in this dII=stra,tion had 
any intention of committing violence 
e, that they started with the purp()Se 

same anti-SDCial elements might have 
gal involved in them. It only stands 
to reason that that should happen. I 
concede that point. But I am sure 
they wi II not concede it. 

My case is that the demand they arc 
making fDr some sort of judicial in-
quiry etc. is completely uncal1ed for. 
The~e is abs~lutely no ca~e fOr it. 
The people who are involved in pro-
secution wi1h whatever evidence is 
there will go through that. The matter 
is beina examined and natura.Uy th~ 
people who will be fol,lIld. gwliy 
will certainly f.a.ce t.he consequel)Pes 
thereof. To that e>;tent, cert$ly tlw 
investigation and inquiry will go on. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Are you sure 
there w~s nO conspiracy by sorne in-
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terested persons against Nandaji 
anybody else? 

.,r 

Shrl K. C_ Sharma (Sardhana): H 
is a funny st<1ry. 

ShrI Y. B. Chavan: As rar as my 
information goes, there was nO cOns· 
piracy of this type, to which they 
make a reference, but there was cer-
tainly this conspiracy to use this 
occasion to develop into some sort of 
violent activity. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: That i. exact-
ly the point. By whom? Is it not a 
fact that a lakh of Mr. Patil's sadhu3 
clashed with a lakh of Nandaji's 
sadhus? 

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha: The Minister himself has said 
that there was a conspiracy. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: Conspiracy in 
this sense that some people organised 
this thing because these things do not 
happen without O'l'ganisation. These 
matters are being investigated and 
will be pursued further. But the type 
of judicial inquiry asked for is not 
necessary and is not feasible in this 
matter; it is neither in their interest, 
nor in the interest of the country nor 
in the interest of anybody to hove 
a judicial inquiry of the tYPe demand-
ed. I put a full stop to It there. 

I come to the other motion. 

Shrl Bade (Khargone): He has not 
mentioned about the dead bodies. 

>it e-~ '!R Ifi'~: 122 
.n: ~ ~~i W<::'l:. .'. (~~) 
;;rim ~) ~i\1 if 'lRl'11T lim I 

Mr. Chairman: When the han. Mi-
nister is not yielding. there Is nO use 
interrupting. 

'11 ~"" !IT1tllll ::'fiil~ ~fm 
'f.'Il1UOf i <:''fff<: '!" ~ iprr. ~ "'I 
U:'" 111<1' ~ I 

Shrl Y. B. 'Chavan: All those thin go 
are being separately investigated. 
Every thing will depend upon the re-
sult of those investigations. 
2382 (Ai) L.S.D.-9. 

slaughter (M.,) 
About the dead bodies, we did make 

inquiries, because certain allegations 
were made about this point in the 
other House as a result of which I had 
t.o make certain inquiries. My infor-
mation is that that body was not in 
the hospital. That was the report. I 
asked some officer to make an inquiry. 
The statement of the medical officer 
was produced before me. The report 
that has been sent to me is that that 
body was not there. 

Shri Bade: How is it that a photo-
stat COPy has been produced. 

Shrl Joachim Alava (Kanara): It is 
a forgoary. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I a-m not sayIng 
that. 

Shrl Bade: It was not a forgery at 
all. I can show you the letter. 

Mr. Chairman: The han. Minister 
has taken note at your point. 

Shrl Bade: He makes wild ailega-
tions. Why don't you ask him? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: What is the 
photostat copy? It is the photostat 
copy of a note, a doctor writing.a 
nore to a nurse. 

>l'~ '1m ~ I 
Shri Y.· B. Chavan: .... "Please see 

whether there is the body and tell the 
prople who are bringing this any in_ 
formation about it." That note and 
its photostat coPy does not convey 
more than that. We certainly took the 
statement of the ntrrse concerned. The 
nurse concerned says, l'Nobody 
brought this note to me". Otherwise, 
if the note were conveyed or handed 
over to her, it would not haVe been 
with the person carrying the note, 
and again getting a photostat copy. It 
is a very obvious fact. Some people 
came to (he doctor, and naturally, 
with a view to help them, he gave a 
note to the nurse to get the informa_ 
tion. The nuse says nobody brought 
that note to her. Now we find that 
note in the form of a photostate copy. 
Instead of that note being produced 
belore the nurse, it is being produced 
i') Parliament. 
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sbrl Bade: Because the dead body 
was not there, it was not produced. 

Shrl Y. B. Chann: I am not draw-
ing any inference. I am merely SIBt-
ing the facts as they were officialy re-
ported to me. 

Sh.1 Harl!h Chandra Mathur: !f 
further f~cts are brought to your 
notice, kindly look into It. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: If more facts 
are brought to my notice, I will cer-
tainly look Into It. These are the facts 
brought to my notice, and I have look-
ed into that. This i. the result of that 
enq uiry. Coming to the other. motion, 
which is a very important motion ... 

'lll ~ {:n r;:~lITlI : II' ~''f: if 
'31'1 ,*~r:; ~ 'lfil'rr ... <i-

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: I am not going 
to say in a more deliberate or deta.ied 
manner, but only in a few sentences 
I would like to state the Governm.~ts 
policy in this matter. Mr. Chatterjee 
wanted a categorical statement, and 
he wanted to know whether Mr. 
Nanda's resignation was an indicatipn 
of any shift of policy or any departure 
frOm the policy. that he announced 
himself No individual Minister makes 
the p~licy. Even when Mr. NandR 
made the statement on the floor of the 
House, It was the Government's poUc~, 
and that Government'. policy stands 
unchanged. There is no shift, t~ere 
is nO departure. So, I am makinll a 
categOTlcal statement to assure Mr. 
Chatterjee and this hon. House, and 
through this hon. HOUse the country, 
that the poliCy statement made by 
Mr. Nanda on the flOOr of the HouS<' 
stands unchanged. 

Shrl S. M. Baner,ee: Why was 
Nandaji changed? 

Sbrl Y. B. Cbavan: That is a sepa-
rate matte~. 

There are certainly some realities in 
this matter that we must see. 'file 
Constitution hos accepted the princi-
ple of a ban or cow .laughter. Th:. 

G,vernment is bound by that constitu_ 
tional provision, and as a result of 
this, not as a result at pressure "f any 
movement or anybody, the majority 
of the States in this countTy have ac-
cepted this policy, legislated for it and 
they are implementing It. 

Bu t at the same time, the-e is Also 
the constitutional position that Slates 
have their own rights in this matter. 
they will have to legislate, their legis-
latures wl\l have to legislate. 

Another feature of the statement 
that Nandajl made on the floor of the 
House was that he would take up 
these matters with the State Govern-
ments. Nandaii himself had :aken up 
this matter with the State Gov"rn-
ments, and I assu-e this han. Heuso 
that this Gavernment will continue to 
take up thlg matter with the State 
Governments 8S vigorously as is con· 
temp'ated by the amendment of hon. 
Mr. Sha.trl, more vigorously. 

Shrt Vasudevan Nair: That should 
not me'n any pressure on State Gov-
ernments. 

Sbrt Y. B. Chann: When you take 
up a matter vigorously with us, you 
to not pressurise us, do you? When 
we say that we take up the matter 
vigorously, it is a democratic exprl!'ts-
sian to be understood In a democratic 
r.~.nner. So, Cjir, when we say I hOlt. 
this Government will take steps It doe. 
not mean any legislative steps. It 
certainly. naturally, means that we 
will have to dlsouss with the dllferent 
state Governments and some State 
Governments have reacted very 
favourably. Andhra, Assam and 
haVe information that Mahal'Ashtra 
alsa had appointed a co",mltt~e to 
consider the other aspects of it bo-
cause these State Governments have 
to implement it. It is not merelv A 
question of having a law ·and adding 
to the .tatute book one more Jaw. 

Shrl Nambla.: Just like prohibition 
law. What is the use? 
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Shrl Y. B, Ohavan: It is a question 

of implementing it honestly. There-
for. they have appointed some c~m
milt.p.es and are I!oing into the matter. 
There ar" certain steps wh'ch we 
will have to sit and discuss. we will 
havp TO understand and advise about 
their <liftLultie., and trv to remove 
the nifficulties if any. That is a pro-
C~Sc:' which is inherently a long drawn 
OUT. orocess. In order to complete 
thot. procoss successfully, it is the 
aT.mosohere that matters. It is the 
.ttitude of the whole country; it is 
the attitude of the whale number of 
parties that function in our coun-
try ..... . 

Shrl Namblar: ...... And the secu-
lar state of aftairs. 

Shrt Y. B. Obavan: We do want to 
pursue this matter. We know the 
direction in which we have to go; we 
have made j~urney In that direction; 
a very substantial journey has been 
made in that direction. We want your 
help, support and co-operation; we 
want the co-operation of the State 
G~vernments in this matter. But this 
is not the way of getting co-operation 
of the State Governments by creat;ng 
conditions and making one get the 
foeling that someb~dy is trying to 
wrongly pressurise or even coerce. I 
would request Shri Chatterjee and 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastrlji to help the 
cause in which they have faith and 
we have faith. Faith in the ban on 
cow-slau~hter is not tho monopoly of 
any individual. It is a feeling and 
sentiment which we individually 
aecept and it is also enunciated in 
the Constitution. We have a,cepted 
it and laws have been passed and we 
~ave implemented that. We want 
..,our co-operation in ~his matter. 
e:very isSue that is being tried to be 
solv~d through an agitational approach 
is a wron.r:! thinr" I am not merel~ 
telling this to hon. Member Shr! 
Shastriji a"d other hon. Mernbers RI.o. 
The atmosphere of agitation takes 
away the necessary healthy atmos-
phere in which decisions can be taken 
and implemented. Let me also say 

that I have got respect for all the 
great men who are on fast; we all 
respect the great Shankaracharya. But 
every Government and administration 
ultimately will have to function in a 
rational way and take certain ration_ 
al decision. How can it bc taken Or 
implemented in an atmosphere which 
I. vitiated by this kind of thing. I 
have made a categorical statement. 

IIhri N, C. Chatterjee: What about 
Union Territories? 

Shrt y, B. Chavan: Some Union 
Territories hav~ legislatures and they 
have also written to us that they are 
examining these questions. As far 
as Delhi IS concerned, immediately 
after th..3 Parliament session is over, 
the U.P. Act will be extended to this 
territory. We are advancing in this 
matter. It i8 a question of accepting 
the realities. I have mentioned the 
rcaliti2s. It is a question of creating 
an atmosphere of co-operation; it is 
very essential. I would, therefore. re-
quest the hon. Members here to per-
suade those people who are On fast to 
give up this fast and persuade those 
people who are unnec~.sarily creating 
an atmosphere of agitation to give up 
Ihat agitation. If necessary, dis-
"ussions can be held and dialogue can 
b~ continued in the matter, difficulties 
'f each other can be tried to be 
under"tood. It is only through this 
way that every important issue can be 
sol;'ed. That is, really speaking the 
way; as I understand it, of democratic 
fun:·tioning. If policies are there, 
these policies have to be implemented 
in a certain way. In this matter, It 
is not merely the Centre's policy 
but also the States' co-operation 
is very essential. I request the 
hon. House to help me in thiB 
matter by accepting-I must say 
that I am going to accept-the ameryd_ 
ment suggest~d by Shri Huish 
Chandra Mathur. I thereJore reque.t 
this hon. House to support-

8hr'l Namblar: You are accepting 
his amendment1 
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Shri t. B. Ohavan: Yes. I am accept-
ing his amendment. 

Shrl Namblar: The "vigorous" am-
endment? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Yes. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mallhur: Mr. 
Nambiar is always very vigorous in 
this House, and 00, why should he 
object to my being vigorous or my 
guvernment being vigorous? 

5hrI Y. B. Chavan: I request this 
rion. House to accept the appeal I . 
made and also the amend1'l)ent moved 
by Shri Harish Chandra Mathur. 

Mr. Ohalrman: Shri Barupal. 

,"q'o1'f1'o~ (~) 

~ ~, it mq- 'liT '>;!'T'im:-'t ~ f~ 

~itmr.rif"'I;;frr.rit'IiT~fJJ'i'I'T 

'l1ff, ~if;Of m"! "" 'If<fq ~i''' ~ 
1m q-T mqo it ~ iir.rit 'liT "flf'< f<ro I 

':;r;n 'i'f: '1'rqu 'R m 'liT Jrof 
~, it ~ !t ~iPf'I' ~ I ~'f'f "IT'if it ~ 
~~ 'I>@T ~ f.l; ~ itw if ~!t "2'" 
it ~ ~ .rt 1ft '1fT ~ ~ 'q'i, "1'1 
'1'rqu 'R ~ if; ~u if ifffi '1fT lfi"@ 
~, ~ ~r.j; "i1' !t, ~ 
"h- !t ,,'I' t ~ ~h- m if ;f?t 'tRf'{ 

~ I ~~f~if;f,,;r,fT~~~ 
f..; Il'il' 11Tlf '1ft -mf ~ flf; ifil' 'TTifu <R" 

'i@ 'l'<:;;t 'iT~J. iffif;;r ~ <'f1'T ~T 
~.if11T'l''i ~cf 1',. ~ q'ffi ~cf g-, m;;r 
,,'i<f: """"i.f. q-');f ;f; fri 1." ~fri', 
~ ~; .f<-r .. 1." o;;rfi\':j', ~ i f~ >rTc 
'iT%~, ifir.'i ~Ii "ITG>rT 0:'" 'TT'.r ~r "'1lI' 

'f~ I if'l'r 7.fil: ~ fri 11Tlf ~T;rr'f 'iff 
;1 I 1i'lfF. 'T>il:'it ~m ~ f'f. 'q'T:;r ~'i'f.i 
'Iff . ~'f'ir ~T 'q'q-1'ff!; >rT'iT ,"!'iT 'iTfri' 
:;iT or'f 'l'f' lfT'l' ii" ~1fr * <R' ",,'liT \" 
"l'T€r ~. iff.!;;; i" t. ifi\' 1." ii:'iT ~ ~'7 
ii'ft €, "~'TT'l' .. 1 'IIl'f.r 'I": ~ f'i'f>'A iffl 

%' m'>: <w: 'IT'l' ~ \in ~ "'1fr t I ~ • c • • . 
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~ ~f W"f '1'1Tt "l'T'iT ~ m 
~~T 'fT7ii '1ft !Tl9!fT ,"'ft 'fTfil:it .n 'I": 
it ~ f;;.rn:r Gt "l'Rft ~ I "1'1 ~ ~!I'T 
'fT7ii '1ft ~ $fT<'f ~ lfi"@ ~ ~iI' ~t 

~ it mfi:m f'f.'llT "I'!'iT ~ 
~h: :Oil' '!it ~~ ~t 'Il'T'TT 'lil'M "l'TiI'T 
'fTf~ I 

~ ~iI' it ll'il: ~iI'T 'iT~ ~ 
f.l; ll'~ q-T "9ir it "ilff~T mit I ~l!! 
~ if; "r~m '1ft ~f~ If>': '1gir l'r 
m~ \'1'1 ~ !t ~t ~~ i'rrct ~ ~h: ~ot 
if; ~m ~rit if; 'f>RO[ ~l!! <:T"I'ottf~ 

~ ~iI' " 'IiT'l'Gr :o5f<f ~ ll'T 'IiT'l'GT ~5Tit 
~t ~'lfuw lfi"@ ~ I ~ ~!I' if '19'''' 
it ~~T ~R '1~ '1~ 'lIl:f~ '!;fottit it 
~f;;r;r flt;<rr ll'T 'fl~ ;;it f'f.'llT ~I, it If' 
~ if; !!f('l' '-i4t ,Ig'm ~ lfGll' l'r ~ ot ~I 
,,~'IfT'Ii\'T ~T '!f.e- " ~m ~, iiI'flt;iI' iRr 
'3lm:f ~ fit; <n1J:T 'lit !Tl9!fT if itlr 'I'T'! 'Iff 
~ f'fil' ~I <M if; fuit ~ 'iTf1!:il' I <l'ot it 
q "" "i'l{ ~i it ~ ~ <1''1 ~I 'fro' 
'!;'ffi f'A' ~<iT It I m"I' ~lr ~ \'f!'l 
mfl'li' 'i@ ~"I't '3''1 ~i,!ii 'lit 'TT'.r .. m 
~ it lj.fi I ~fit;'1 ifil: ;ft'l 'Tr'l' 'i@ q'!'<'fir I 

~ <f.t q-r.t if; fuil' ~ "I'~ 'i~il' I ~'f 
"r~m if; ;rr'( if '1fT if'!' <f.t ~RiI'T 'fTf1!:¢ I 

m;;r '1ft ~ ~T !Tl9!fT it 'TTIl' ;;ft 
'fi!' ,,~ ~, 'f~ \'I'~ ~ '!'T('I'T ~ I :0 .. 

Tf'f!ft '!i'l ~ it; f<1it ~ ~~ '1ft ~<iT 
gr, ~'f'f V:~t ~~lf ~, ~" ~ ~, 
l!O ~ f"l''i if; 'l'T"l' ~~~T ~tii ~T ,,;qofrr 
~ I lJ!ti 'I' <rot ~r <{~r '1'tfl'or,iil' if; 
f<ilr <'f'TT'.rT mir I ll'~ ft~r f~r ;;nit ift 
~ q 'fT7ii '1ft "9('1' ~ m'If 61l1~m ~ I 

'3fl!r Cf'f> ll'tqfTor.<:,T 'li'r lrH ~, If ~~ 
'1fT lfGll' it ~T ~, ~'1 it 'fi'1!:iI'T ~ 
~ fit; .rt ofm '1't'f!l' ~Il'T ~t ;rrif If>':;r %. 
~ ~ ~!! ~t 'foTli ~ if ;{@ <'fTi\'T ~ 
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~ I ~ ~~f'(fif; 'if<" ~ wr.rT,,1 ~ 
~ ~f;r,'" ~f",," ifc" iT '§~ 'l1"T .,ifT 
'f.\€f ~ I i.rr ;toiT llil:~ if <'tee WiG 

"" ron ~, ~,' ~tr if <iT ,~ .,tff ~, ~fif>'f 
trN f<RT, 't>-, il; !fil: <fit ;r,r.n 'ifTfi{it 

fiI; ~ f;r.tr ~ U- iR" ~T ,,~ ~ I '!fnf 
<f~ <f-?'1 ;r,r 'IT'f llrcfr ~, '3'i! ;r,', ~~'fil[ 
~qTjf '!iT ;r,r.n 'frfQir, llol liTWT '!it ;r,r.n 
'I1f~ "',, fft Ulf il; ;;rrrfi ":T .,(.n 
;n~ I ,,~ ~ :!j19 .,@' ~ ~ lth 
ffl[Tll~; m:<l'Tr 'R ~ r~ itif ~ ~17 
u-r.frfcrr. ~fi;e i;t '0« lOT .n-.rn:r;r q;nro 
;ooRr ~ I t[~ I 

Mr. Chairman: Mr, Nambiar, Before 
he starts, may I make an appeal. I 
see that many more Members are 
going to speak. If the House agrees, 
can I reduce the time-limit of 10 
minutes to about five minutes each7 

Some hon. Members: Yes. 

Mr. Chairman: Five minutes each. 

8hr1 Namblar: Mr, Chairman, Sir, J 
have also sentiments for the cattle 
and cows, and aU living beings. But 
I have got sentiments first to protect 
the human beings. Here, the question 
is this: whether we should ban cow 
slaughter. Cow-slaughter is going on. 
Why? I had a cow: I got milk, but 
as soon as the productivity was over, 
however much I loved the cow, I did 
not have the money to feed it and so 
I had to dispose of it ultimateJ.y. That 
is what is happening. Even the very 
sadhus, if at all they possess any cow, 
would ultimately do so. 

8bri Ragbunath Sinn. (Varanasi); 
What is the stand of your party? 

Shri Namblar: I am speaking on be_ 
half of the tommunist Party-Marxist 
Group. I have no fear. The minister 
may have fears because he is playing 
to the tune of somebody to catch 
votes. Let us not make this a vote-
catching issue. I want to be frank. 
We love the cow and we will see that 

and Banning of Cow-
sla"ohteT (Ms,) 

it is protected as far as possible. But 
when that limit is exceeded, we will 
haVe to dispose of it. There is already 
scarcity of food and fodder and there 
are e,onomic problems. We must see 
what is happening in the whole world. 
After all, caws are there in other 
countries also, which have their own 
economic problems. If any hon. mem-
bers want to protect the cow, we will 
support them. If necessary I will 
bring some fodder in my pocket from 
Madras when I come next and hand 
it over to Mr. Kachwai. But there 
are sentiments of the other religions 
and castes in this country. We cannot 
pay lip sympathy to secularism in our 
speeches and in action do everything 
against it. We will be enacting Ayub 
Khan in India in another fashion if 
We' do so, 

8hri Bade: You are enucting Chou 
En-Ial. 

Shri Namblar: Let us not worcry 
about Chou En-Iai. I am talking of 
the Indian cow. not Chinese cow. 
Ayub Khan wants to protect only 
Islam in Pakistan. Here it we do this 
we will be only protecting Hinduism 
in India. I have all the sympathy for 
eow, ("ow-worshippers and for the 
culture and sentiments of Hinduism. 
I also sympathise with the Shankara-
charya who is fasting. But my request 
i< they must also know the feelings 
of others and try to BccJrnmodate a 
part of the human race first before 
they extcnd their unaccounted for, 
unresolved and unexplained love for 
the cow 

We request the Government not to 
pressurise or bamboozle the State 
Governments to enact legislation com-
pulsorily banning cow-slaughter. If 
that is done, it will only have the 
effect of a dead letter. Agitation has 
already been started in Madras anel 
Kerla to counteract this move and 
orders under section 144 have been 
issued. We have to send' food and 
fodder to Bihar and other places 
There are so many other factor •. 
Let Us not for God', lake divert 
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the attention of the people to a wrong 
channel. It has already been done 
i.>y some of my h~n. friends. It was 
witllessed on tbe 7th November at the 
glltes of P-.... liament House. Let us not 
repeat that. Let us, for God's sake, 
work for tbe betterment of the Indian 
people and Bee that the people live 
in a better way. With these worcla, 
Sir, I warn the Government not to 
enter into the trap of any of tbese 
friends and get int" a pa.ition of 
enacting a law whicb is not enforcible 
in tlUs country. 

Shri Dakar All lWna (Warran-
gal): Mr. Chairman, Sir, there is 
no doubt a very great and very deep 
religious sentiment around the cow 
for a large section of the people in 
this country, and I believe that it is 
the b~is of secularism and wlerance 
not only to respect your own religion 
and your own point of view but to 
respect the sentiment of people be-
longing to other religions. That is 
really what secularism is. Whatever 
my personal view is, I know that 
million.. of our bretheren in tlus coun-
try feel that the cow slaughter should 
be banned. They consider it as a sort 
of religious duty and their sentlmcnt 
is very strong. Whatever be mY views, 
I respect that sentiment and I sup-
port it. 

It is not only that some people have 
gone on hunger-strike. O'le sadhu 
died and the lives of others are in 
danger. I think the appeal should go 
from this House to the Jagatguru that 
he should stop his fast and believe in 
the appeal made by our hon. Home 
Minister. 

Some people not only do not want 
to ban cow slaughter but they want to 
ban hunger-strike. It there Is any 
property that an individual possesses, 
it is hL, own life and nothing elso. 
Even your own son you cannot t=;ny 
h. is entirely your own, even 11 mo-
ther cannot say that her Bon is entire .. 
ly her's. But the life of a person he 
can say is entirely hia OWll, and I 

think I a. an individual should have 
the right to diSPOSe of the only pro-
perty that I possess for the right and 
mora. cause. Therefore, I support 
and respect the steps that have been 
taken by the Jagatguru and other. in 
this cause, excepting thi.. But this 
is not the end. In Iact, it is the be-
ginning of an end. Take for example 
a gentleman who hag high regard for 
his cow. When the cow stops giv-
ing him milk, it is a burden on his 
finances. He has not got money to 
support his own children. What 
should hoe do? Should he drive 
the cow out in the street or should 
he send it to one of the gosnalas. I 
have seen one goshla one time in 
my life and that will be the last time. 
It you go there you will see that there 
are some Marwaris who have donated 
mOlley and who never go there. Half 
that money is eaten by the people 
who organise them. There are cows 
inside with a few blades of grass. 
There are wounds ()n them in which 
there are worms nnd crows are peck-
Ing on them. Thb kind of goshala. 
are existing in this country. If you 
want to res·ly serve the ceuse you 
must see that the cows are insured 
SO that just like old-age pension there 
must be places where these old cows 
can be kept. There is a huge amount 
of mOMY. lakhs and lakhs of rupees 
at Tirupathi. Puri, Kaohi and sO on. 
Why can't they have a farm where 
fodder can be grown? There .re very 
rich marwaris who want to have seed 
{ .. ms. Why can't they have fodder 
farms, get hold of these old rnws and 
give a place for them to stay? 

There are some people who think 
that the nOD-vegetarian beef eatel'l 
are a hindrance in this matter. I want 
to make it quite clear that only in 
Europe and America beef i§ considered 
a greater luxury than mutton and the 
price ()f beef i8 twice that of mut~n. 
But in India it i8 one-fourth the pr1ce 
of mutton and tho,e who go in for 
beef are the p",orest In the land, who 
do "ot h .... e lUIytb1ng el.Je to eat. 
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They go for beef because it is the 
cheapest food and nobody else wants 
to have it. Where the r.spect for the 
cow has erown in the cOWltry, it has 
its effect on each other. The "espect 
for cow is also there in the mmd of 
the Muslim, becau3e they al .uve to-
gether. The Home Mtnister when 
laking steps, has also to see that the 
ban on cow slaughter is also accom-
panied by provision for looking after 
ag.d cow, so that useles. and sick 
cows are properly looked after. 

Shri Joachim Alva( KanDra): Mr. 
Chairman, we must commend warmly 
the very conciliatory and eftceli ve 
statement the Home Minister has made 
on t:le situation. This has been one d 
the thorniest p:'obl~ms facing us, No\ ... · 
I would say in Hindi: 

~~~'I""l<fl!, ;ftr,'I"jY.ftj, <"lif 
II'ffi 'I"!."t .rer I <i (fT f ihl ~.;if 'Ii"':(f I 

IfQI ~ i."O iFi ~1 'fi"(ij I 

I would soy that the cow is an animal 
to which .ealiment is attached lJy thE 
largest number of people in this coun .. 
try. After a I, this is the land 0'1 
Hindustan, which has been eruell~ 
divided into two parts by BrlLb~, 
macnivallism. Yet, a prepondcl'atin,l! 
number of people being Hindus even 
though I belong to Dnother faith, I 
think people belonbing to other faiths 
shoull respect the sentiment of the 
large number of people, namely, 
Hindus. 

That also reminds me of what 
Mahatma Gandhi had to say, and I 
bope yOU would bear with me when 
I quote him. Mlhalma Gandhi, what-
ever Dr. Soekorno might say today, 
was the veatest soor this country pr')-
dured d<>wn tbe centuries. He was a 
ue"t Hindu, a real Hindu, a real 
humanist. While undergoing impri_ 
sonment i.n the Yerwada Jail, this i. 
who! he hall to say QJ1 cow slaughL"' 
whi"h is worthwhile repeating: 

"Hindu religion prohibits lOW 
s'aughter (or the Hindus, Dot for 
the world, Religious prohiblticn 
comes from within. Aoy imposi, 
tlon from without means compul-

s!auinter (Ms.l 
sian. Such compulsion is repug-
nant to religion. India is the laad 
not only Of the Hindus but also of 
the Muslims, of Sikhs, of Par.ec», 
of ChrLtians and of Jew., all 
Lhose who claim loyalty to the 
Indian UJ.iOD. tI 

TheSe are the golden words by the 
greatest man, who paid the hilieSt 
penalty of sacrificing his life, It is 
wurthwhilc preserving his inessal~ 
lor ever in our minds. 

E·very word in the statement of the 
Hom. Miaister Wall conci iatory. He 
f"ught alainst pre>sure, He appeal· 
ed to the leaders of the opposition not 
to start agitations; he appealed to the 
holiest of the land not to go On fast. 
I hOPe they will heed hi. adVIce. 
Whatever victories are snatched by 
force are not worth keeping. Whatever 
victories arc snatched by force and 
violence will not last long. 

I think my friends on the other side, 
some of them, are wrong in their 
views about the disturbances oi the 
7th of November. What happened that 
day was terrible indeed. What WOUld 
have happened if the House was ./t 
on fire? You and I, everyone of U', 
wou'd have had to put down 0\;1' 
heads in shame. When the party cle· 
cided that one Minister was in a way 
!"~.:;ponsible fOr not preventing tile 
murderous disturb.noes in time, h" 
was thrown out without any consid,,-
rntion to the individual. I am one of 
:he ~ 'eotest admirers of Shri Nanda's 
ideology but when th'" party decided 
that priCe has to be paid at the minis. 
teda1 level it was done without tI~p 
slightest he.itation, 

I Wnk my hon. friend, Shri Baner· 
jee, who is not here-I wish he ... ere 
present-is entirely wrong when he 
sab that Shri AtulYa Ghosh engineer-
ed the disturbances from Calcutta by 
bringing in or !!lending goandas, or 
something to that effect. I do not 
stand by everything that Atul.va 
Babu mayor may not do. He might 
do things which I. you or .somebody 
e!.ole may not approve of. but to make 
a statement that he engineered the 
disturbancu from Calcutta by send. 
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ing the goondas here is not at all fair. 
It is scandalously false, We, Members 
of Parliament, as the representatives 
of the people, have to keep the scales 
even, We should not make such 
utterly defamatory statements, I say 
that the institution of photostat c6pies 
has now become the greatest bane of 
the land, I can forge the signature of 
anybody, put it on a paper, get it 
photographed and say, "Here is a 
photostat copy", The only time per-
haps when we signed for others was 
during our law classes in the Bombay 
Law College nearly forty years ago. 
I have made an honest confession and 
you can take it for what it is worth. 

Now, photostat copies have become 
the bane of Our publie life, You just 
get something and !Iourish it. In the 
first place, you steal a document and 
violate all principles of secrecy and of 
Government. Let us fight for princi-
ples; let Us fight for great causes, But 
let us not do this, This C'ancer is big 
enough to blow Us into pieces, We, 
BS a Parliament, must set limits to 
our discussion to the issues that we 
raise. Let us raise great and noble 
issues. This land is full of grievances 
and let us raise them but let us not 
do like this. 

My Chiet Minister, Shri Nijlingappa, 
made a golden suggestion. What did 
he say? He S':1id, let every State set 
apart 10 or 20 acros, or even a 
thousand acres, Let the richest 
people in India be the donors. Let 
them give money and the cows will 
be looked after in thOSe farms. The 
farmers and those who want to give 
away their bad COWS can dispose of 
them for a good sum of money. I think, 
Shri Nijling3ppa's statement is worth 
conHideration of the people. 

How many of uS worry about milk? 
I cannot do without my blass of milk 
at night. Milk is the test of our 
civilisation. Are you able to provide 
milk for the average man in India? 
That is your test. We cannot boast 
that we have given plenty of good milk 
to the people. Bombay City has taken 
a lead in the supply of load rnUk. I 

have travelled throughout Ule length 
and breadth ot the land and there is 
only Olle place which gives good milk. 
You will be surprised to know where 
it is. It is in the constituency 01 the 
han. Home Minister-Satara. I have 
gone right from Bombay down to 
south and it is only in Sa tara that I 
got good milk. I have tasted it. I 
have often been finding fault with 
the milk given at railway stations and 
during rail journey water and powder 
are mixcd in the milk. Why do you 
not. give good quality milk? Why do 
our children not get good quality milk 
instead of the rotten milk mixed with 
water? 

1I1r. Cb.alrman: The han. Member 
should try to conclude now. 

8hri Joachim Alva: Shri Mathurs 
amendment is an excellent amend-
ment. It praises the efforts of Gov-
ernment in this direction. Shri 
Mathur amendment says that what-
ever the Government has done has 
been done well and that It should 
continUe those efforts. The second 
part appeals to all concerned for 
\lbandoning fasts. I would say one 
thing and sit down, Fasts have been 
undertaken by the greatest of mE<> 
in the world. I remember, when I 
was a college boy, Mr. Terence Mc-
Swiney, Mayor of Cork, went on over 
eighty days' hunger strike and died. 
It will for ever be remembered In the 
annals of fasting and pages of Irish 
freedom, Thereafter Jatindranath 
Das undertook a fast and died. The 
great Pandit Motilal Nehru, the grand-
father of our distinguished Prime 
Minister, fought 'far him and India was 
set on fire. Before the thirties, there 
was the first lathi charge in the 
south of Bombay. My hon. friend, 
that planning patriot, the late Yusuf 
Meherally and myself were the vic-
tims of that first lathi charge. Then, 
there was the fast into death of Pottu 
Sriramulu, the Andhra leader. But 
fasts should not be undertaken indis-
criminately. This land Is the land of 
fasts. We somewhat, off and On 
fast almost every day, but fasts should 
not be held as threat.. I would 
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appeal to the holiest of men in India, 
men who are the holy of holies, who 
are in these temples to see that we 
do not undertake fasts and thus add a 
weapon in our armoury and that this 
weapon will not be indiscriminately 
used for pressure. We should never 
have disturbances of the type we had 
on November last, I think. the 
Home Minister will see that such 
kind of disturbances never occur 
again. People in the West try to make 
television shows out cif them arid 
throw them in our face! Do you like 
that? Do we like this land to be 
known as the hnd of stability and 
security or to be known as the land 
of superstition. confusion and chaos? 
If confusion ends in utter chaos, we 
shall not be able to put our head up. 

I think, the debate has taken a good 
turn and this House will support Shri 
Mathur's amendment, 

Mr. Chairman: When I caU an han. 
Member and he exceeds hi. time limit, 
it becomes difficult for the Chair to 
control. That is not a vp,ry happy 
thing. I think, every han. Member 
wiU stick to five minuteR strictly so 
that I can call as manv Members as 
possible within the time available. 
Shri Vasudevan Noair. 

Shrl Muthyal Rao (Mahbubriagar): 
How long are going to sit? 

Mr. Chairman: When the Deputy-
Speaker was in the Chair. he said that 
we will complete the discussion at 
8.45 p,m. Extra two hours were agreed 
to by the House, So. we have to 
conclude the discussion and the voting 
at B.45 p.m. Shri Vasudevan Nair. 

1ft lI1~ qlfT'tfu~, irtt 
't1iT'lfTi.'I"<$~if'IiT'!itt~;ft<;rT~ 

Mr. Chairman: I will call you. 

Mr. Cludrman: Order, order. No-
body should speak when I am on my 
lep. 

.n .-T>",I 'W-f <fT ,,""l'T 'ffT ;n:". 
li<ff,T ~ ~ I ~ ;mr ,!'l"rr iTIf5"ii" 
Mr. Chairman: You should be 

courteous to the Chair. 

'll ~ • "r1~., 't<f{ ~T 'it if~"t 
~I a~ lill'li"RT 'fQ:I 'llf~ I It ""~'Tl 

"'~r ~ fij; irt GOf 'iiT ;n:!Ii ~ "ofT '!>'It 
U~ ~ ;f1<'lT ~ ~~ It Q:T ",:f;orr ifl<1ii 

iffiIT ~ I ~fUQ: it 'W-f fr f"~G" ""~1lT 
R; f;;rr G<'ii if; {j'~ ifTOf ~ ~, "., ~ 
~ l!~ ifT"f'; '1>1 >r\""r Glf~"11; I 

Mr. Chairman: I will call him after-
wards. Shri Vasudevan Nair, 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: Mr. Chair-
man, Sir, I will be very brief. On the 
question of November 7, disturbanc-
es, I should only like to reiterate the 
demand made on behalf of my Party 
even at that time that there is every 
reason for a judicial inquiry into that 
matter. The han. Minister, in hi. 
statement, himself said that there was 
some kind of preparation made' by 
certain groups at least far all that 
happened on that day and that Itself 
is enough justification for a judicial 
inquiry. I leave it at that. 

Coming to the question at ban on 
cow-slaughter, at the very outset I 
may say that-Mr. N. C, Chatterjee 
read out the judgment of the Supreme 
Court and everyone at us heard him 
r~ading that out-the Supreme Court 
judgment is very clear that there can-
not be a total ban on cow-slaughter. 
That is the other side of the picture. 
He wanted to put only one side of the 
picture. But there i. clearly the other 
side of the picture that the Supreme 
Court judgment Itself did not say that 
there is any justification for a total 
ban. The han. Home Minister tried to 
say that he is a rational being BJ tar 
as his approach to this problem is 
concerned. But I am sorry to say 
that In his effort to accept"thls amend-
ment of Mr. Mathur. he has behaved 
in the molt Irrational manner beea\lae 
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the point i. that there cannot be a total 
ban on cow-slaughter all over the 
country. 

Shri . K. C. Sharma: The Supreme 
Court Judgment has laid down that 
there could be a total ban on the 
slaughter of cows and calves. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: Don't take 
away my time. You can speak on 
that. Then, the question of Bentiment 
was the main issue raised by the han. 
Members in this House. They should 
know that there are areas, provinces 
States, in this vast country, with th~ 
complex and eomplicated nature, 
where the vast majority of people are 
not for a ban on cow-slaughter. The 
Cen~~1 Government is going by lur-
re~t~tious methods-they may say, 
thIS lB. all persuasion and all that; they 
are ruce words used-and this is an 
effort to pressurise them. There is 
no doubt abont that.' They are goin, 
to coerce the State Governments 
where the vast majority of people do 
not have such a oentiment over that 
maHI\r. My State is one like that. 
Including the Hindus of my State, 
there is DOt that kind of a feelin, about 
it. That does not mean that they do 
not respect cows and that they do DOt 
love cows. Is there any human being 
in his Dormal Bemel who is .gou.. to 
kill a calf or a milch cow? That does 
not happen generally. That is 
madness. Bllt as far as uselel. cOWl 
are concen!ed, the problem was very 
well posed by my friend, Mr. Nambiar, 
that if we are lOinr to bave a total 
ban on all ItiDds of cows allover the 
country, there cannot be a mGre irra-
tional approach to the prob1em. 

ZO lars. 

That is goln/Z to put oU'!' economy 
in turmoil. The problems that ·.,e 
win hav .. to face II! a "",ult of luch 
a total ban will be tremendous. I re-
quest tbat more thought should bl! 
given to this problem. I should Bay 
that it is unfortunate that at this par-
ticular moment a &paHiona1>e dl.s-
ewssloD of thia topic cllDDO! take place: 

agitations are going on; people are on 
hunger strike; and elections are in 
the offing. In many States in India 
there are a large number of people who 
are ~tated over it and deep senti-
ments have been expreS5ed, Natural-
ly many people can look at the pro-
b~ only In a particUlar manner. So, 
I Will request the Home Minister not 
to vigorously pursue this matter on 
the basis of thia Resolution. 

Even the West Bengal Government 
is a Congress Government I hope 
that Mr, p, C. Sen is capable of appre-
clabng the sentiments of the people. 
There are other people also in his own 
State. This is not a child's play. He 
has to deal with the whole State. There 
are minorities and if the majority of 
the people cannot appreciate the senti-
ments of the minority, then that is 
worse according to me. So, this is a 
problem that should be tackled very 
carefully. For instance take the State 
of Kerala. There nea~lY 50 per cent 
of the population are Muslims and 
Christians. Of course, it is a State 
with Hindu majority, but the Hindu 
majority there is so Uttle' the bulk 
of the pcople are fOllowin'g different 
faith.... Also. as one member has put 
it, there is the I!conomicproblem also. 
This is the cheapest food tor a few 
millions of people in this country. All 
these issues will hln'e to be consideroed 
dispsssionately. 

Sbri .JoadHm Alva: The Kerala 
christians sr.e Hindus by culture and 
the religion for them i. inside the 
churches. 

Sbrl VasncJevan Nair: I will invite 
Mr. Alva to Kottayam or Ernakulam 
and will ask him to make a speech in 
a public meeting and t am sure he 
will not speak like this. These are 
problems that should be taken into 
consideration. So, I am SUrprised that 
the Home Minister is going to accept 
this amendment. This arflendment 
shoul' not be aoeepted. There is a 
total ban in some States; there is a 
partial baD In 80me other States; and 
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there is no ban at all in a few other 
States. That position should remain; 
Ihe status quo should remain and it 
should: not be disturbed at this stage 
in the name Of agitations and so on. 

So, on behalf of my Party, I cannot 
accept this amendment moved by Mr. 
Mathur. 

Mr. ChaIrmaD: Shrimati Sabodra 
Bai Rai. 

Shrl Tya(l: Have we to pass on 
slips to you or have we to catch your 
eye? Wh.,t is the procedure? I would 
like to know; this. 

Mr. Chairman: It can be done both 
ways. You have to catch my eye and 
if you want to remind me, you can 
send a slip also. 

Sllrl Tyqi.: I do not believe in 
passing On slips to the Chair. 

Mlr. Chairman: I am following tlae 
rule set by Mr. Tyagi. 

~ om1m (f~'I): 11111lf'! 
;Jfi, m'if m~ 'foT ~'h:1 ~ ~ 

l:m~ ;;rif i'l'f; ~ ~.)<;R lfT<'IT ~ 
"'ll:t.".,.,<'R~wrr~~~~ ~ 
qT ~ I . (lQ1!!tTor) . 

~lfT'r~ ~: o.:ftmrl ~ 
lfTf rnr I 

""Alii ~!-mmt ~ (~t~) : 
tI1rrqf" ~,it mq;r;) l!llT( ~ ~ 
f'l>" ~ fifiR o;wR ~ ~ ~ f~ I 

It l1tll" m it m<l1 ~ om ~ ~T 
l1tll" rl;w if <IT g; ;g;rr;~t ~ 

~ I <r~ m 'Bi 'It\' 'RCft ~ I ~ 
it; m"im"i~ U(lomit~ ~ 
~ fit; IIIT;)[ \miT ~ 'iflfR;iff t;;n: ~I 
"il ~ ~m1 ~ lro .mr <IT ~ I 'R 

mit .rot iii f~ ~ ;;mt ? '"'" iii 
# f~ '!itt 'If,lfR 'It\' il'{1 I ",r.t;:fnrr 

'IR'R mf~1 'Bi ij;) ;;l(RT m of 
~fml\"mmtfl alQ~ 

slaagnteT (M • .> 
~ om ~nrrT 'I" WRI wr.iT ~ ~ 
~ ~if'I; ~ ~ r.ro: om 'Il1I' ij; 
iii ~ ~ij;f~~~'It\'~11 
¢~ 'Bi ij; f~ 'iflfR 'foT 1ft ~ 
00 ~~~~tom~t ~.rot 
'lIT ~{tl'!ir.1 

~I U(I it ~ ~ ~I ~ 
fif; ~ ~ f'fim'f ... m '!Til" III" t ... 
:;r.r '!~ ~t ~~ ~ <i't~ 'fit OR it f.f'foT'" 
~a- ~ I ~ 'Il1I' ..m: ~ ~<'.if ~ <IT 
f'l>"mor ~ 'iflfR if "ffa- ~ OfilT ~I ~I 
'iim:f Iff "'IT, ~f~ ~ ~ ~, <r~ 

<rt;:t ~ " ... ~ ~ ~ <rt ~~ if 
~ "ITa- ~, lfitar~ <M ~~l"I ~ 
qroft 'Il1I'1 ~ ~ 'It\' ~ I f'lil: 
~<ft ..m: lfitar"tt;:ffi <rr ... r if ,,~ ~ 
~ 'R ll:~ ~ III" <rt;:T ij; in:;r, ~11 
~ ~~ ~ I <rt 'ift '!1f~ ~ ~~ 
f~ lIfa;r;a- ~ "fIf~ f~ ;m ij;) 

~ "'1II"~~tt1f.'IT<!"q'fm 
ll:Rr "fIf~, 

~m:t ;; ;;I!T~ QI ;;tr l'rt ~I I 
f;;mil; 'lT~ 6 ~ Iff 8 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~m: ~ <rt Ofll:T "Ita ~, ~qf~ 
lj.rl om 'Il1I'1 ~I OflR<! ~ I ~ 
<i't ~1if;T'f.T11'1t\''ifl'f~arl 
~m~ It lfl't;rr ~ • ~ f.f; 
;Jft ~ 7 ~r. ~ ~ ~m "if, 
# wit ~ I l'1,;R ~ ~ "(l:1" if ~ 
mR"Tfu1!; ffI'f ~ om J'ili ~Jf q ~ 
{;1m v{ ;Jft ~ 'f01 <rr<r 'f@~, f~ 
'1;;rn '6T1ro m <l?TIfT ~ I ~ 
omr it miff <IT ~ lIll:",.q)i>H ;;01 
lim I OR qf~ Ofl ~, 1I1 ~CPI'f 

TIm" 'It\' fifi"llT, VTmfI;;IT q,-,j- <IT 
w-rr ;;t!T;r ~ f'r.I!T m ;;rif lt1:1 lI"ifo'[ 

lnlR 'l'<fl ;rorl <i't F ~ <it Iftf'f 
flpr 'lIfT ~ ~oA Jr.T I ~ 
f~ It Wofl ~ .~ !fIttorT 'Ii1:'ff ~ f.f; 
lt1I' mff'~ ~ <il'ilfl 1FT'll1f li· <mT 
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~ I .,-~ 'Iflro'f it; "WT ro ~I 
vff I <fT ~I ~ 'fQfl it 1frr<ITOf ?! 
'!iW fit; itt 3i'r{ ~ ~ ~T ~ ~, 
!!fT'f ~~'f~ lit 'WRT~ 
?!~~T~!!fT'f~'fiT~ 
~ I mil .. Nun 'f"tf'3i'Q; f'f; '[3; 'W 

~OR~;;rrll' I ~'[3;Of 'fii I 

'fRll ~~);;r 'ITf~ f;;rnlt f'f ~ 
~ mt!' {filt it 1fT U'lfil"tfil 'fl ~ 
<fr ~ I "Of 1fr Jfm f~ 'Ill'T f'f ~ 
"!1flr~~'fiT I tftittft~ 
If.W ~ f1f 'fTlW OR ~);;r ~ I 
'[3; ~ Of 'fii I ~h: ~ 1fT lI'Tlt>rr 
lfT\'IT ~I ~ f'f "lr ~'t m~ Jf~ 
wmil oR ~,-a-'I'Iit wmil OR 'Ii<: it.n' 
'lif~ I ;o;r it; f<1~ lJWf flf~I I 
"~I <!Til 'lHT;;r[ll"fl I f"la-ft 
~f~ ~ m it o;r.ro;r oR ~ iIfj 

~ ~ ~ ~T ~ .. Nun 
'f;'{ f'" '11<m ~ OR ~T "lflI1TT I 
~ (f~tr mm:t it fOflll' 0fTII11T 

f'f; ~ ~T ~ 'l{t 'IT toT -rl ~h: 
m 'flq OR 'Ii<: f~ I 

siT 1f1'I1lt. ~ "IT, 'liT ~ 
;;ft, lilT lI'~ "1'T lfillm:T, "1'~{; 
liiif;<1~14"fl., '!iT U~iR "II, ~h: 
sfT 1!fOf '!Wr.,. ~'IT, ~, ~ mrl ~ 
'l!f'i ~"f, ;ri'<"f; ~t! ~ it; mr ~f'f 
,~ ~Tf'f ~ ~ it; ~il ~ 
'f'Rf if; ll'<fT m: lI'!liOf ll'fOl'l1t it 'I1ffi 
'ffi[ 'IT ~ it; "WT ';;"f'fiT't ~, m"l 
fOft! <r<:lt ~ m'fiT<: ~'fi!> m-r ~ 
'Ii<: ~T ~, ~ ~ WIT<'f, ~ ~ 
~;t't~ij;!IR<:"1'~.m 

~ ~ ~T, ~ ~ ~iJT<'f 'l\'T 
~ it qtf~~T ~ ~1 ;:t;ft ~ 
WI <r<:lt ~ ~ '1'r.IT <miT ;r.m;rr, 
'lJl: ~ ~m 1«!T<:r ~)m- ~ f .. ~1 ~<: 
'¥ ~ t4T ij; ~~ f~, lIlT t4T 

Banning of Cow-
slaughter (Ms,) 

'l\'T <rifiIT 'IflFlU, iIAIT<'f, ~~T 
it; ffillii ~ ~T ~, 'Ii""'fT ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ f~ 
.m ,');A it; f~ I ~ ;;fr, -«If 
~ UJf ~ ~ it 7 iJR'Ri 
it; <n't it ~t!T ~ it ~ -rT f'f 7 iJRTv 
.m lilT 'fiTJfmr 'fl .moT 'IT >it{ 1fT 
~ ~'~<{~h:~T~ .. 
.m ~ f<'fIfT 'Ill'T -rT I lilT "'W"I tfT1l:lI 
it 'Wf.t 'If'ITiI' it '!iW ~ f'f itit mf 0 

"1'To t!T1l:iI' it~, ~if~T it ~~ 
"I<!TiI' RIfT ~, mfo "ITo m~ it 
~ ~ f'f 7 iJR~ .m 'f)f 1fT WCRT 
~ ~ -rT ~h: IfQ:T <!Til 
no UJf Jfil~ .rrf~ m~ if;'i[ ~ 
vf fit; '!t'f.m ~,~. 'fT ~,'iff, 

'f;T ~,tIm 'f;r ~1 ~ I ~T iI'TiJ 

~ m~~~~fil;<~ 
~ f'f ~ mm m<N ~ 'lfr ~ 'Wf.t 
iPfTOf it; !IR<: ~ror t!T1l:iI' 'IT.re- ~ I 

it fOf~iH 'fo~TJT f'f; iJf 0 7;for 'l'i m,!!Il 
'1'<: '1'r~T 'if"l'T lI'h: Of'fifT ~ m'1' 'lfr c1oU'f 
gIfT, ~ if; 'll'il"a' ij ro;fr U~~ 
ij; fll'~rn; "1'r l~jrrJf <'f'TT1fT ,":crT ~, 

HTlI'f "IT 'r 'fTJT 'foc.T 'fT 7 ro;fT;;ft i\' 
'f;~ 'fT f .. lI''R "fT'1 ~ ;ifT Jf;''1' if <f;( 

mit ~T, ,,'r ." <'1'r .. >:fin 'fr 'ifT>:) "''Ii 
it -h i'fT, ;f 5 ;;-,m), Of'" Qif;' ,!'W<T 111'1' 
Of l1T ofT "ifl(, Of WG<: "lri\' <fr 'lfh: Of il'Tl;' 
mil- ~r I 1<ir 'f)f "!I{ Ofg1 ~, 

siT <:1'f ~ q,qq ('!;rr) '. "'hT 
~r" 'fill 1fT , 

"l) If1'I1lt : ~, 0T!f ~ ~u 6T<'I'r , 
it<:T '1'T!1 ~ it1TT, <rI!'rOf~(i itaT no 
U~ Jf'f~ <'I'rf1l:lfT I 0 en:r ~ ~ <IT<r ~ 
,~ ~ ~ l?m~T '1'Ttf 'fT ~ ,~~T ~ fif;' 
~11 ~ 'fT ;;r'f1TT, ~t! ~ if, tIT, ~T;rffi 
'I'l:~ .,-m, ~~ ~ ~ w"tfl«r 'I1t 'l!:lI'lrt'T, 
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t;!"!!IT.,- 'll"h: 'lil'1iCT'iffi if; Fi;;rrtli ~o q,T, 

'll"1fl: If~ m<f;T<: 'f 'IT" crr -':'1" <m ofT 
i;r, <rl -':ij" it "lfT 3!.t ~ ? rorfr :;ft ;0; >n!" 
'fi!T 'I>~ '1"T f'l> fit;~fr '1>1 ~I m ::;;.:mrl I 
'l,~<: ~; 'lR<: it '§fi!<'I" 'll"h: qrcrl ~ 
"'I';T 'f "'~ ~ mfmr ~I 'Tit ~ I ~ "JfI 
fG'l '1if <'f'Si! -':i.':;rTll" <'fIJTll"T lfll"T 'fT fq; 
'I>"I"I><'IT it f.t;u>< ~; ~1 'T.i mit 
'lit, f;,.,{f.t m'T <'T'Tli,O f"i'f'l>1 
'liTlfmf '1>1 'l>f<'T ¢. '1>1 '-'~~ 
'l"Tf:;ii!T '1":--11"1'; ;rr<r mlIi ~ I 'II"lf<: '11': 
'IT(f 'f l!1:fr, 1f1 f",;;ft "1>1 <'1"1<1; !fIfT if: 
'l"Tlf;r U'fT Of~r mlfRTT ~m, m,!m 
'1>1 'TI;""r lfrfr ttl, 1fT ~,lfl[T ~ 
it f", ~!1""') "f['1 "') :;rMf 'f~ 'f>/:T<ft; 
"(<TR" 'fi!T 'FTcfr fit; Ol1T/l" "1» 3IMf ~l<ft 
'fl >1if ;rr'f '-'ot";r qrot") off I 

"(>1 «r if; W« 'fTCr.R 'l\'T <i~ l'r 
"1"T ~if f".~ m l'f'f:f1 fqi~ ~;T '!<'fTqT 
f;rzrT ;;rT W If, "('1" «r '1» mf!:ff'r. ...... -
cr.,flll" "firf"'! <m ,,;or;r 'fT~9" 11;'1> ff,?-
~ 't. 'fT~ 6 fv~1" IfT"Cll <PH 'lfr.u, 
~lI"rnr 'll"f;: WfIl", 311 "('1" «r if; "Iii 1fT"'! 
~, ."(;r 'l; ~ WT'lC" '1>1" orl ~ "IfOf'fT 
>;[T "Jf{ ~, ~<T'I>I '1fT,! :;tlfT'fT il; I ~~ m:;r 
f~~ if ~ .r<:-f~ "1m Ifi1"R 
JfOfI" ~T Of'f 'l"'r.:;T, o;;r~llfi1"n li,,) 'fiT 
Of'f ij"'f>'.i, l!mr'lT'f Ifi1"R tforr 'fI'iT ~ 
'fII>:'fT, Ii' "f~rrr f'f,' q;h:'f l:>1 «r if; 
~ ",It fv{1" 'lj"T'f1" lfil"R JfOfI" 'f il:l. 
'h:-f~!t "Il"'fr Iflfl'f Jf~ i!\ <rTf'" orl 
%'~) "llT'f1" '1>1 IffIT'T Mt '1>1" <hR,!'1" 
~ tow:;rr <:f,T *, Iff( .rt u:;r.ftf'9"'f. 
"IT'f'IT 'Poj :;rlf '!'I>I" il;, "('1" '1>1 <mR 
il; fori!" n(t ~ f'l> q;i,) <rh: '1{ lTf~) 

'lH~r'!ftlfilRJf;fiOf'fTll"TG(1"If I (~~) 

~~ ~f"q ~ . to :;rr~i.r I 

eft .mft • ToT:r il; t5rr '1TI'fT 

4' 1f!lT'f li eft 0;(" 'T 1: liiit ~ f'r~<'1 
~IJT f", roll"1 u~ 'fit, f",~; 
'l\m mm <ilfT "" f~ fif.lfT 'TIlT 
~ '!'fT'f 'f;;r~ m ,~~, ~;r 'fir "'~ t,· 
"1"R ~~ ;;'.11T I 

4' 11;"1> 'IT(f "Ih 'I>~lfT f'l> "I>'lT ~. 
~ m;r It i1'fT, 'l>11T 'IftoI. ;f5T ~, ",iT 
f'rn1fif !l:t '1{ 'TT<'I"I" 'I<'IT'IT, 'fo""I1" flfl';T' 
'liT '!I"if;r.f, -':'1" lf1M\ '1>1" lf~ «r If: 
Wi!{ 'IT'f!f;rfi:ff '1>1 -{~ if; f<'l"it 1fT 

>n:<m: ~ flflf1f.: "f~1" ~, "('1" '!iT 
u.r.r ;;'1'1 "I"h: f~~ '1>1" 48 ",,"'r!" 
1RCfT ~ ~ "fT~lfT f'l> {~ «r '1>1" ~7 
.rt ""'f(fl am ~orit >tit ori;lf, Wll"T'1. 
~, '>I"'f.T<i, 'If'flTT"r<1;," if; ftr<:tTq; 
-.rl ~ f .. ~;4O[ ~~, f~~ '1fT 
'IT'f<fT a"5 'lfh: 11;'1> ;;rt'j"f1f m "" :;r<T-

~'I> 1i'T q 'l"Of qrfi!/ft r..,.,. "" {'1" '!it 
flf'!T>r I 

.tI ~ (~) • it ifg<r WI" 
IT, <r~fu<:r it· .. 1" Ti"f' (~IlfII) 

Mr. ChaIrman: Order, order. This 
type 01 behaviour in the House can-
not be tolerated. 

'l) "''''' CT.'r 'fT uil":r::<:T'f'<:" .. 
q"iIi~qr """1m 'Tit of I ... (~Ifl1I')*** 

Mr. Chairman: Please sit down. 

'l) ~ ~~"WllI' • '1ifT'ff<r ,,~r~lI", 
if >;TM";r 'l>1PfT "fTlf'IT R If,lllf.1':T~, tl· ~ 
"'**mil;,tmlf7T<'fifmit (~) 
m'1 ,..'1" 'lft f'fU'T 'f.nrr,ir I 

Shri R. 8. Pandey: It is ... very bad 
word that has been used. It should be 
expunged. It is an insult to the hon. 
Member. He should express regret. 

".Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
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Mr, Cbalrman: That word .hould 
be expunged, 

lIIfi IOr,i 'lTif11l'RT '11~~, "!fT 
WOl f/;'flJf'i; r'l>it ii, ~ <ir ~(Tf ~I I 

8hrl Tya,t: I whole heartedly sup-
port the amendment moved by Mr, 
Mathur, and I must congratulate the 
Home Minister for a very plain speeeh 
today, He has made it absolutely 
clear what the policy of the Govern-
ment is. 

If I am not divulging a secret, I 
might inform the House that .gn 
atmosphere has no doubt been creat-
ed accusing the Congress Party and 
the Government of lapses on account 
01 this cow-slaughter, I must say that 
the Prime Minister herself was there 
in the party executive; we sat together, 
discussed thoroughly, and we agreed 
to the idea that cow slaughter should 
be stopped. Ban on cow slaughter has 
tn come. So, it is not a matter where 
the Congress in the least hesitated. 

1 am reminded Of the old days of the 
Constituent Assembly, when you were 
also there, the nice atmosphere that 
was there when OUr la:e friend Pandit 
ThakUr Das Bhargava moved this arti-
c:e 48 to give protection to cows, to 
improve the breed of all cattle, to 
bring about some improvement in 
a!~riculture and to place a ban on the 
sl aughter of cows. The whole House 
\\ as unanimous. That is the feeling 
of my party. 

Even today my hon. friends Shri 
Mirza and Shri Alva, Christians Mus-
Ii ms, Hindus, we all stand for ban of 
co ,w slaughter. 

Shrl Itarhunath BlnCh: All except 
tl,e Communist Party of India. 

Shrl Tyagi: Why unnecessarily 
Cl'eate misunderstanding. It is the 
Congress Party majority in the Consti-
tuent A,sembly which had passed this 
p -tiele of 6irective principle. Accod-
IlIg to this directive. it Is not that the 
r ongress Government here and In the 
f tatos have been sleeping over It. A. 
the House knows Bihar has enacted 

a law banning cow slaughter, So have 
Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh Maharasn-
Ira, Mysore, Punjab, U,P,: Jammu and 
Kashmir and Rajasthan and even I 
am told, Delhi. We d~cided in the 
Parly execulive that where it has 
not been done, we shall start necotJa-
lions with them and persuade them 
to do it soon. It is not possible for 
the Centre to force the Government. 
of a State on an issue which is on tue 
State List. Things should not be done 
in a way 10 create any resentment or 
prejudice, It is not only the State 
Assemblies who have to act according 
to the Directive Principles; it applies 
to the Centre as well as the States. 
If my friends there say that the Stat.e 
Government mayor may not do, 1 
say that if the State belongs to tnc 
Union, it must abide by the directIve 
principles given by the Constituent 
Assembly, Shall I quote Mahatma 
Gandhi; we are guided by his prinCI-
ples also? He has said: "I hold t!,nt 
the question of cow slaughter is of 
great moment, in certain respects of 
pven greater moment than that of 
Swaraj. Cow slaughter and man 
slaughter in my opinion are two sIde!' 
of the same coin." This is what 
Ghandiji sair!.. Is there a Congress-
man who can defy Gandhiji? Leaving 
apart even sentimentality and other 
things, we stand by Mahatma Gandhi 
and by the Constituent Assembly. Thnt 
being so, how can people doubt us and 
attribute motives to US? After thp 
most convincing statement of the han. 
Home Minister today, I would ask 
those friends from' the Opposition to try 
and persuade Shankaracharya 10 /i,1"e 
UD his fast and co-operate with us !n 
the efforts that we are making. All 
of us are agreed on this and SO h. 
mu.t give up the fast. You will re-
collect that it was mentioned in the 
Constituent Assemblv that_ durinQ the 
days of Babar, Humay~n, Akbar, 
Jahang!r and Auranzeb, cow .Iau-
ghter wac; not in practice; it was also .. 
mentioned that in China cow sla,'ghter 
WftS 8 {'rime. and it wa:q han ned in 
Afghanistan it was al.o mentioned tMt 
a year earlier in 1947, Burma had also 
passed a law banning COw slaughter. 
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We are an agricultural country and 
we cannot thrive without cow.. We 
are sure that the people will appr~
ciate the way in which the Congress 
Government is proceeding to ban cow 
slaughter. 

Some boa, Members ro.e 

Mr, Cbalrman: I think there are 25 
minutes or so left. The hon. M~m
bel'S Shri Shastri and Kachavaiah have 
also to reply. 

Shri Ragbunath Slnrh: I have given 
my nrune five days before, not todn~·. 
I "have to say something about r:1Y 
own party also. 

Mr, Chairman: Let us not waste any 
more time now. Shrl A. P. Shorn.a. 
Two minutes each. 

11ft lifo ~o ~ : <:I'IfI'Tfu~. 
~T, i\' '1r.r~ 'lir ;rtfa' if, 3m: 'JI'T 
~",'T 9;J'f;;1t,1 ~ .. h: fr,'C!J<r f~ p;{r ~ 
i\' ~ ij; "1'I'lf.t 'JI'f lI"fffOli f{!,'r 'fr 'Oil' 'lOT 

'JI't ~~ d'iH 'til' of:ft i\' f'fi'llT 
~ a''1T 'JI'f n m 'lOT ~" f;:-~'1 ~ 
f'li 'l'Q:lfR,'':tl ~T 'liT ~I \'IT ~ 
";3';; if, 1;I'>\,'I"ttr tI qnT ..,-if s:r.r f;:-'I'i if 
n ~.rr ~ tT,'Im{ ";i ;p. ~. W if, 
f~ ~~..rtl:l';~'t;rr~~ 1 

itf'li;; ~ if; "T!If ~T W'I' ,!;;f WV"l'!l 
¥!T~ ~.<ff ~ f'li 'llTv.f;r;T '!rI='!fm: -mT 
if; ,fit '" 1 ..,-;;r l{'<r if 11;'" 1i;:;"T If'htrr 
.. M ~ ;;;;r f~ ~!Ir 'liT 'irlft 'll"frq'j if, OfTlf 
11;'Ii" ~11 ~'r ~ n \1'<:';; it ~~ fq.n;: sr'I1i!: 
'Ii";: -q ~ f'li" it;r if IfT'fi'~fr<R~" i!: r ~ Cfi[ 

~f.m; <m:1 if;;f~ tf'f 1942 if hr iF 
f 0 ij; f <Frf"li 'IOT1l f~'T 'fr <f ~ II:T m"T 
~ orr ,~T ~ I m'l: ~ if 'JI'T >;T ij f..e<R' 
1I:r. ;;t'r 'If{ fm ~r. <:TI1T'f <m:h ~ ;;it 

( 'Iff f'f'ifT' .\ itf .. ;; <:T¥!T'f a-lI'i iF <'f1'T. 
fv,;;. 'l;'r.I'JfT;;. f"q. tij'ft, If'f 'fT~ 
~ fiT .rtfrrr;p. V t '!rI=!f,f.m; 'l1a'T 
if m>T fi!;~ 'JI"t OWHT w;f'T ~ 'l1<'f1''lT ~ 
~~ (<i if HI' 'liT tlT<:' Um ~ <'1';'1 1:1;1' 

da'Ughter (M • .> 
'!rT lH~ m 1 i ~1;1' 'l>T '!>'Ifr ~ 'I[~ 
;r(f f;r; 'Ii"Rlf,,~ "T?:T w ~ '!rr • T?:T 
'f(f ~. "'~ ~'I: ~!Ir iF <'f1'lT ~ .. i~ ~ 
hr iF <'I'itfi iF f'l"'m:T q ~ ~r 
~ 1 

tt la''''' ~ ~~ 'R:11;'F ~ f'li'{ 
W'IiT~ 'liT !Trl."qT<:' it<:TT ~ ... i~ ~ 
~ ;;f6 ~'lfr <'I'ltfi if ~~ ~t ~. tt 'll'r 
f~G;; ~ ~ ~ flI; 7f~ ~q;n ~ 
'If'l ~ .. h 1I'rof it '1TnT~" ~T ~ 
$r I 

lIft'llmrUll''f!' (~) : ~'If1tI'fU
~~. {~f~1fl," '!r't ~mmflllf.' ifllC' {; 
;r(f ~qifT 'fTf~.it I '!Ii 'i'fi«~ ~ flli' p;{r 
'l'Hl:tq;r ;;Il:l;: if 1:"" f«~ lIi'T ~ll'Ii' 
'{fllC' ~ ~T ~ .. '1;: tl~ lf~ '3~ lI'T ~ f'f; 
~ 'it fij'Tf ~h '!,lfOf'fr;; ~ ~ I lfi\' 
i!:+rT~ «fi'fffT'f 'li"T f"" ~ ~ I «f<iV i"ir if 
lft<r ~T 'liT mOffiT, ~ l;lI"T ~. itf'!r;; 
~ '"" 'liT ;of"lCr '1'1tl'Ttr ;r{t ~ ij'~r I 

!I1<f ~ f;I'T 'T~T ~ 'JI''f il'tr ~'1 'f;T ~":"tl 
~, iF WI';; V. 1 {\1" 'FT 'FT"{lIf r.'Q: ~ 
f'f; fm ~ if~ 'T6~ ~ ifl'iif. ~r 
;;fe. ~ $ll~ 'f1lif lIi'T ~ ;;rr<:TT ~. 
~t ~r. afi'fT, ,,'I ~<;f\~ '!T>i' 'Itt 
'fiO<fr ~ I '1'6 f;rn ..,-f'f'fi" ft'fr<f ~r m 
~ 'fTga- it. ow, <:T'f <:T'f; ~ ~ ~TIfT 
;;{if <:T'fi' f .. f;I'T'1 t;~ it 'lOT'!:'\' ~ if'fTlilj' I 

't:;;:-;j m tt -r.'J 'fi"il';rI 'fT~ffT ~ f'fi' 
{ll' ~w i\' m;;r ..rtf ~1;: '!Ttl ~ ~ ;;: 
'iffiT ~m ~ I ~ (Il" 'lOT 11;lIi' ~<:'Tg-ryr ~;rI 
~<ff ~ 1 'Pf~ 'it ~m;rr it ~ f'f<''f; 
'IT'3W''t i.~r ormf 'Tf ~ f-.rn if ;;it COI"R 
"f1Tl'~~ i[T~'liia .. h'lTlfiF~!T'IOT 
~ 1 'Ih:r 'lOT '!i~ f~ 'H"<Ilf ~!f'l\h~ 
it mrr omrr ~ 1 ~,rf~ IfTll.lIi'T WI ~ 
if; f<fit '1ft!" iF 1fT'f 'JI'T ,,\'i'j;T 'li"f;:GitllFf 
'iffi ~i[T ~ ~\f ;r;f <:Ttl lIi',if iF forit l"o'f! 
"1!'~t t f\r. ~ll' lIi'T ;;r~r ~ .,,,u iir<it"lf;T 

• 



lnetdent.- in DECEMBER 5. 1986 . Delhi on 7-11-86 and l6S0 
Banning of Cow-
slaughter (Ms.) 

rOlfr ~m: 1J1f T'fJ 
flf'fq if'\'TltT;;rril' I ~IIfT m't smn It 
!fi'hmr ~~~ I I!tI'T ~ ~ f'li' ~ 1[« 
~!1 if ~ or(! ~ ~ I 'I~ If<<T "II 
~m ~ ~ f'li' 'r.~Tf~ 'Irt'&ifTf ~ If'i! 
tt'lifl'fl ~ 'ifflT~ ~~ ~ I ;ru""t~~ 
it; f.nt 'li'lf ~ 'Ii"VfT~. 'li'lf 'm"!:'tw! 
'Ii'~T~. fJl'ij' it; f~ 'Ii'~ ~i'fT ~ f'li'if(t 
'ITofT 'tTfgil' I ~f~ llg ~ mflf1f~ 

Wl'f~ I 

~ 9;f'Itf ~ f'li~ ~ f'li' 9;fif «'Ill ~ 
'IllT ~ ;;r;r til it; '3i'fl: 'T+'II'T~ ~ 1l'Rf 

. flRT' ~ ~.it"ll ~l'f '<lori\' 
If.T if1(f ~ ~. f-m 'li'l ~ '""itT ~ ~T 
!ifh: WI 'Of ~ +r 'fi'6:il'T ~ 'f~ :00 1ll'T ~il' I 
;m 'Ii'T il'm'lf qg ~ f'li' «T'l:T ~Tl'fT qT 

f'f'fTT 'li'T it; 'li'T1.'I' if'l'TllT;;rr'I'T "'Tf~ I 

oil ~;:rrwI ~. 'll!lt!fu 'I~", 
~~ <ft itl: fl'f« .'t 'Ii'T'ITT"f it l'f'Ii'T'I' 
if; IIHRi 11' ~ 'IiW ~ I ~ ij; 
ll"if'U ~ If' ';3''1' '*1 if<r.rT'I'T "f~ 
~ I ~if;'I'Ii'T'I' qT...moW 
'fTl'fT mli tTTt ;;~ '~I ~ 
if; 'I'Ii'T'I' 'l1: 6 'lfn: 7 <niT • 
.r.r l'ff'{T <W if mli If1t"fH"f I ~ 
f;orif I<!; 'Ii';;:'I'T f'li' 'Ii',lfTN[ "" l'f",['f' q7 

qff 1ffifT ~ '!li '1T 1<;;: '1mr ~ I 

>.ft ~ 'Il'\'. ''') TT'I ~[11' 
'l1"i'>1' om: itt >IT'! ~ .rf .r<ita"l'~. "II 
it <fIg ~ ,!fi:r'Ii'r ~ I m;;r«~ >r;;:r-
>i ~ >.ft >t~~ .rr 'If), rnTlr.! 
if, "I~ ~ilf."J"Ilti .rr l'f6l1T"f 
~. ';3''1' it if" offlit 't 'k '*r I ~ 
if, if'['{ u:flf1!'f~ '!7i'Iir '*r mfutr gt I 

ii'~ • .rr it if.\' '1iill fi!; m'! iPi 
<f.t ~ f;~ ..... ~1f;ri't I m'! "fr;;:it 
'flIT ~. I off!il§ '3'~R ""ill ~ it IIfI'1 
it ~ "fl1i:'1T lr I ;ft;fi «:s;r'l) '1'1 

~~'Ii'T~lit~'If~~ 

~~fit;~~~lflfTtl 

~~lf~>i~~ 
~ 'Ittr ~ I «~ ofl >f!irfif'li' 
fHm ~ ~a- 'I' il'1 if;'l:' om: 'I' 
~ ~R ~ >iT~ ~ 'fi') 
'!'iIT '.J:Tf 'fi'T l'f'fi'il') t I iPt I<g 

~..m f'lfur ~ ~ .. 
~ f'II' .. ~ • I!tI'T ~,ft. 

rn qT ~f<fVCT ~ ? 

11ft ~'I'T'I' ~ itt Ilflf't f~ . 
I['fT ~ I it ~ I['fT '1T I ft~~.; it 
'fi'ill f~ ~ffi"ll 'I'i1T ~ ';3'll~"t fu~ 
~ ~ ;;:If ~ ; 1<;;: f<'!ftrif,Q ..... ;(. 
iflf~1 ~I 'Ii ~ I "'!;T't IIfC~ 'Ii';;:f ~-

"'R""'J: I<~ ~m «T'Ii'fT IIf'!fT 
'1';;: ~Rr IIff!It"f \E'f it ~ 'fi'Tffi 
~ fi!; fu,Q1'if ~q it '1';;: 1[1l l'fT'f 'liT 
~fT 'fi'Tffi ~ if;<r.r ~il'ff'f'fi' 'fofo-
;m:1ri 'lfn: IlI{flIT if; IIfITIfil;. TT"fifil'li' 
'liI:~liT ;tT 'IR4'1tt 'iiI ,!ififr.t 
it; f~ . . . \(f!fIf~" 

~ ~ if; ifl~ iPi .rflit it 'li'CW« 

-rtrm ~,1 q;T ;frf~1f 'liT I ~l;rr'~i{ 

'liTl'fTmr 'fi'T~ if; if'['{ ~if; ~<iIfH ~If~ 

Rm ~ 'f~ ""I ~it~it~ ~ 'fil! il!'fCa qrel 
'lif ""r l't~~. ~ l'fir 1I'mt:r 'fi"{CTf 
~ I f;;:'1;fCTr.l ~ Ifli{!l' if;~ l{w "rf~lt 
4'6' iflffT) qrif 'Ii'f f!'~ ~ I 'Ii"~f.;~ 
cnif 'lir ~~ 1<;;: ~ i'li f6''1;~,;r it'Tli{!l' 
<r~ 'I'@ ~.;r "frf;;:lt I lIfif ~If ~ 
~Rr« qT '~~om'l "~IT I 'Ii"~f.m: 
qrif IIffl1; '!~ it ~ irRrll ~f "t 
'F .... (~.,,) 

ciT "'Ii (>;f.rrlT~) 31ft"". tIf'f 
'f'fi' ifl1'i "f~ 'l1'1't \:llij;1 fq;qT ? f'f'l' "r 
gr.~'; ';3'~n; '3'r.r ~ "I''ll o;rr '''iT ~ , 
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Incidents in AGRAHAYANA ~', 1888 (SAKA) Delhi on 7-11-66 7652 
an,! Banning of C01D-

;.;.~~ t ~ q-r i'!lITVTT rom 
r;T1 

~"f 48 ~f~~QJ: ri~ 
if 1m §1IT 'IT r.m if; IJI1T<!fu 
~~, mq '1ft ~ il" I ~ 24-9-48 

'liT ;mr ~ I "ITO! ~ mn:~ <roT ~ 
'!it i(f<f ~ I "" ",im;;''i~f'1 ~ J1'IC 
flfill'T ~lf,T Article 48 says: 

''The State shall endeavour In 
organise agriculture and aninlal 
husbandry on modern and scien-
tific lines and shall, in particular, 
take steps for preserving and 
jrnproving the breeds and prohibi-
ting the slaughter, of cows and 
calves and other milch and 
draught cattle." 

'!ITihr 'tTif If,T ~ m "IiI' ~~~ 
~ oft ~ lJlfll' 1fT 'IT .. 1-< ~ 
'1ft ~ I ~'t fi:rifPt ~ ~ fif; Of't>f; 
IJ'I!T "* !ffiIT'f mr ~ I ~ 
249 if; ~1Jf1: ifI1 "* IIfffr>< ... \>1>-
lJ'I!Tii;;W~""~~ I ~ ~ 
~~~'Ii't~1 'Ilflft~ 
~ orm ij; fu11; I ";a"~ fu11; 1fT 2/3 

~ ~r.rr ~~ I ~lt 
~~~~'tTif~~ 
'fiT""~tq:IJ~~1 "" 
~~~ t~~;e""~ 
t,~~~~~mm~ 
~I 

~4 ;;fi w;;r ~ if ~ 
""~~ I lt~~~ fif;;;rr 
m1l'~ q1f ~ 'Ilf ;m P.f~ <fIT ~, op><-
oi'\1i If'T ~ I tt ~ i!r l£T1i;;r '!mIT ~ 
fif; ~ ~ If,T ~ >i(, arfi:rIf; ~ 
~, IJ~ • ~ oq'R"" '!Tfrn 

slaughter (M • .> 
~~ll"~1f.t~'!i<:~~ 
if; fu11; <i"zm;T 'F ~T ~ ;o~ ~ it -
Of qffi I ~ ~IJ Il.r.t~, w ~ ~ 
'm'f1T ~ ma I ;;fT IIf'rn'I' ~ 
If;'T~~~.qm.rr~ ~ k 
~ .. T W'T ~ I ;o;;.it ~ 'lIT 

~~~ ifI1 w ~m!R'tit 
~ 'F 'ry\ ~ ~IT;o'flit ~t ~ 

'IIT~~~~'Ii't ~ 
"" ~ ~, 'llfu1f!1f-.e 'liT ~ 
If,T Gm: m g~ ~ 'fIT WI1I"I' 
1J1Wff'!i<: ~ ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: Shrl Hukum Chand 
Kachhavaiya .. 

.1P1f .... ~: f~~ 
IJwiPt W ~ if 'IlT1T fu-qr t oq'R 
~~"" ~«t ~if'I;r ~ ~ 5zn;r 
~ wrr a 1l!T'1";f\1:f ~-li<fi;;fi if; 'II1'I'II'Iil 
1ft~~&1IT'1"~wn~ . (~ .. ) 
'lir-li<fi oft it 3!l ","" f<:'1i twit 
~r.t lIi'rt Q;m ri<f ;;W rorr. . . 
(men) I 

1ft ~ '"'" (;rtq) : 
~"W0!ITfif;1m'~~~~'Iil 
·if," ~ ~~ ~ ~,f;;r;r'IiT. 
lJlfll' ;;W fifflT a .... ((r08W) f 

Some boa. Members: Sir, the time 
may be extended (Interruptions). 

Mr. ChaIrmaD: 11 the House aJre88 
we can sit for half-an-hour more. 

8evual boD. llembers: Y.: 

Shrt RaJeahwar Patel (Hajlpur): 
Sir, there I. no quorum in the lioUle. 
(Interruptions) . 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order, Quo-
rum has been cballeDied. The Bell 
may be 1"IlDC. 



76S3 DlI:CEMBER 5, 19. Delhi Oft 7-11-86 ClM 
BClnnln" of Cow-
slau"hter (Ms.) 

[Mr. Chairman] 

The Beli has stopped ringing. Even 
-now there is no quorwn in the House. 
The Bell may be rung again. The bell 
has stopped ringing. There is no 
quorum. 

AD hon. Member: We may waive 
that condition. 

Mr. ChaIrman: Once the attention 
of the Chair Is drawn to the fact that 
there Is no quorum, the Chair haa no 
discretion to waive that condition. 
There is no quorum In the House even 
after the ringing of the bell twice. 
The Houae standa adjoumed rin. 4tt!. 

:lU.ImI. 
The Lolc SabhA then Cldjoumed line 

die .. 




